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Red Cross War 
Fund Quota Is 

$5QOForOzona
Mercy Organization 

Sets 50 Millions 
Fund Goal

A quntil of $500 ha* been as- 
»ignril the Crockett County chap
ter of I he American Red Croa* in 
the relief organization’» $60,000,- 
000 war fund campaign, according 
to a telegram received last week 
by Rev. Eugene Slater. local chaj»- 
ter chairman, from Norman H 
Pavia. St. lamia, national cha ir 
man of the Red Cross.

•'Again the American Red Cron* 
i« railed upon to  serve our nation 
at war.*' the national chapter  cha ir 
man'» telegram read. "Both na
tionally and locally we face va»t 
and definite responsibilities for 
service to our armed force» and for 
relief to di»tre»»ed civilian».

“To provide e»»ential fund», the 
Red Croaa today ia launching a 
campaign for w ar  fund» of a min
imum of fifty million dollar». Your 
chapter quota is $500. The chapter  
retain fifteen percent of the ir  col
lection» for local w ar  relief ex
penditure». The chapter  ahould at 
once develop full effort» toward 
raiaing the quota in the !ea»t pos
sible time. Please report  action. We 
must not fail in thi» criaia.”
Thus ran the ap|teal of the  A m er

ican Red Cross for  Hup|H>rt of 
it» first war relief campaign. Chap
ters over the nation are  plunging 
into the task of raining thin great 
fund with which re lief work is to 
be carried on among the nation’» 
armed force».

Organization of the  local cam 
paign personnel has not been com
pleted, Rev. S la te r  reported, but 
workers will be assigned th is  week 
and an organization perfected f»r 
a projected whirlwind drive early 
next week to meet th is  chap te r’s 
quota and oversubscribe it if pos
sible.

Ozona Cub Pack 
To Get Charter 

At Meet Tonight
Joe Galbraith, Field 
Executive, Here For 

Ceremonies
Ozona’» newly formed Cub Pack 

will receive its ch a r te r  at the 
hand» of Joe Galbraith . Boy Scout 
field Executive for  th is  d i s t r i c t , , 
at a special ch a r te r  meeting to be ' 
held at the F irs t  Baptist Church 
from 5 to 6 o’clock th is  afternoon.

The Cub Park  w as organ ¡zed 
among boys from it Jo  II years of 
age af te r  a tra in ing  course for 
adult leaders conducted under the 1 
direction of Mr. Galbraith . At the 
charter p resentation  thi» a f t e r 
noon, parents  of Cubs who a t te n d 
ed all three meetings of  the train- 
ng course will receive certif icates 

as Cub leaders. In uddition to the 
charter presentation  ceremonies 
and an address by Mr. Galbraith, 
the Cub» themselves will have a 
diaplay of toys which they have re
conditioned for gift* to needy 
children at Christmas time.

Madden Read i» Cub Master of 
the local Pack. Ross Hufatedler is 
chairman of the  Cub committee, 
and Rev. Clyde Childers, and Mike 
Friend are members. Den Mothers 
<»f the th ree  Den* are  Mrs. Arraond 
Hoover, Mr». John Mitchell and 
Mrs. Ross Hufstedler.

School Rand To
Play In Concert

Ozona High School’» band wil» 
he heard in concert in the  High 
School auditnr 'um  ton 'gh t (Thurs  
day) beginning a t  7:16 o’clock. The 
band will be under the direction 
of Cyril P ingelton , and the con
cert under the  sponsorship  of the 
Rend M others Club.

Admiaaion charges for  the  con
cert will be 10 centa for atudenta 
*»d 26 cent« fo r  adulta. Proceeds 
from the  concert will bo uaed by 
the Bond M others to  buy addition
al ‘

Cookies A nd Candy 
G ift of W omen For 

O zona Fighting Men
Women of Ozona are joining in 

a community wide project to see 
I tha t every Crockett County man in 
the service of the United States 
aimed forces receives a Isix of 
home-made cookies or candy this 

! Christmas.
A group of women will meet in 

(the basement of the Methodist 
(church at 1 o’clock Friday after- 
| n<s»n for the purpose of packing 
the boxes ready for mailing. Wom
en who wish to take part in this 
project are invited to bring a batch 
of cookies or home-made candies 

i to the church at I o’clock Friday. 
Boxes will be provided and ready 

j tor packing and wrapping. Indivi
dual donors are providing postage 
lor mailing of their boxes.

New Water Tank 
Passes Test And 

Put In Service

i

noie Sam's Newest Destroyers

/

y
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D i s t r i c t  Unable To 
G et Pipe And Sus

pends P ro ject
Although the war emergency and 

defense production priorities have 
made it impossible to secure the 
necessary pipe to complete the im
provement work originally planned 
Ozona now has a modern water 
system that provides a more than 
adequate supply of pure water.

The new 200,000-gallon, fully 
covered reservoir ha» been com
pleted and accepted by the Water 
Control District board and is now 
in service, providing crystal-clear 
and pure water for the consump
tion of Ozona users.

The new tank. 18 feet in height 
and 45 feet across, is built of re
inforced concrete, circular in 
shape, and with a concrete 
Two vent pipes and overflow pipe 
are covered w ith copper screen and 
galvanized rain-proof covers and 
the only entry to the tank is cover
ed with a solid steel man-hole 
cover which is kept secure!) lock 
ed at all times, thus making is im
possible for contamination. The 
two wells which supply the city 
system are also guarded against 
contamination, with concrete 
blocks for pumping equipment and 
a length of casing cemented into 
the wells to protect against seep-1 
age.

A total of 408 feet of eight-inch 
cast iron pipe was laid from the 
new tank to connect with the cit> 
distribution system. The district 
had contract for several hundred , 
feet additional 8-inch pipe to he 

(Continued On Page Eight)
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Matty Bell To 
Speak At Grid 

Banquet In Jan.
S M U Coach Speaker 

At Function Hon* 
oring Squad

January 22, 1942, will he a red- 
letter day for members of the bi-
distriet champion Ozona High 
S bool Lions of 1941, hut more es-J 
pecially for their  head coach, Dan]
Patterson.

That is the date of the annual I 
foot hall banquet, which will be | 
given at the lintel Ozona the even
ing of January 22 in honor of the 
Champion Lions, their parents and 
coaches.

But what makes the occasion' 
more than just a football banquet 
for Coach Patterson is the fact ! 
that his own former coach. Matty 
Bell, mentor of the Southern Meth- j 
odist Mustangs, w ill visit Ozona ( 
for the occasion and will deliver 
the principal address of the even- 

1 mg, Dan Patterson played football j 
four years at S. M. U., three years '  
on the Varsity squad under Matty 
Bell's tutelage and the occasion of 
the banquet will give him an op- 
portunity to exhibit to his former |

1 coach a team which he steered j 
through an undefeated season to 
the highest pinnacle in Class B 
football, the bi-district champion
ship.

Coach Bell was invited to make( 
the address at last year’s football 
banquet. He accepted the invita
tion. but had to cancel the engage
ment because of post-season bowl 
game prospects for his team. The 
January date was set for this 

I year’s banquet to avoid such a con- 
[ Diet this year.

The banquet will ring down the 
(curtain on the most spectacular 

teason for any football team in the

6 Cents Per Copy

» *
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t i l d e  Sam will now step up its stride in shipbuildinz. and new records 
will lie set. This soundphoto shows the launching of two destroyers at 
the Charleston, K. C., navy yards, the No. 634 tf.S.S. Doran, which was 
named fur the hero of the cable-cutting feat in the Spanish American 
war. and the No. 633, I'.S.S. Earle.

Civilian Defense, 
Pipelines Topics 

Of Rotary Talks
Caswell Describes P ipe

lines; G uard  O rgan i
zation P lans H eard

Lieut. M cCulley 
Is R eporter Safe

In P h ilipp ines

P.T.A. And Scouts 
To Sponsor Waste 

Paper Collection
O zonans A sked To Join 

In N ational Move To 
P revent W aste

Through cooperation of the Ozo
na Parent-Teacher Association and 
Boy Scouts of the city, a waste pa
per collection campaign has been 
inaugurated here to gather all 
waste paper, cardboard boxes and 
old magazines to prevent waste 
and sec tha t these needed mate
rials are saved to further the Uni- 

' ted States war effort.
In session Monday, the P. T. A.

, voted to sponsor the project and 
! hoys of Scout Troop 53 meeting 
(Tuesday night joined in the move- 
1 ment, agreeing to assist in the col
lection, bailing and storing of the 
waste paper for shipment to col
lection centers.

Mrs. Strick Harviek, president of 
I the I*. T. A., has announced th a t  
| she will take temporary charge of 
all collected waste paper and 
store it until such time us the 
Scouts t an complete a paper press 

land bailer and arrange for storing 
the material until shipment. Mrs. 
Harviek asks all who have accumu
lated waste paper to call her and 

¡she wall make arrangements for 
collecting and storing it. A com- 

I niittee from P. T. A. to direct the 
salvage campaign will he appoint
ed in the next few days, she said. 

McCulley, Jack Baggett, Troop >53 Scout
master, says that his boys are anx-

Ï

Lieut. J. E. (Jake)
principal of the Latin-American
school here for three years, and | '<>“» to nelp in the waste paper col-

. . . .  , ,.__ . . _ lection and thut unless a betternow one of L n d e  b a m s  a ir  fight-, , (place caners stationed in the Philippine Is-1.
lands, hot spot of America's Pa-

Royal Caswell, manager of the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipeline S ta
tion eight miles west of Ozona.

lection and thut unless
,___ ____be found that room can

(be provided in the Scout cabin for 
storing the paper. The boys plan 

cific war. ia safe, and still "giving to  build a chicken wire pen in 
it" to the ambitious Japs. (front of the cabin as a receptacle

This was the information ob- (for the waste paper, providing a
take th*in  ........— - ,— :................. -  tained by Mr. and Mrs Bryan Me- place where people may take the

t,(p school's history highlighted by the made one of the most interesting j )(ina|(j j,en , yesterday in a letter I pajier and dump it. the boys mak-
J .  ‘ ..ic- U . K„ recejved fr(in) j ieut McCulley’» j ing regular collection of the aecu-

father. T M. McCulley of Blan- mulation, bailing and preparing It 
ket, Texas. A cablegram was r e - j for shipment, 
ceived last Friday from young Me- H C. Gibbs, who operates a ve- 
Culley by his father stating s im - |g r ta b k  truck to Ozona regularly

championship and it* reward, a 
squad trip to New Orleans for the 
Sugar Bowl game on New Year's
day.

Ranchers U rged To 
A ttend A nnual Soil 
M eeting H ere Friday

All ranchmen of Crockett county 
arc urged to be present for the an
nual meeting of the Crockett < oun- 
ty Soil Conservation Association 
to be held in the district court
room beginning at 2:30 o’clock Fri 
day afternoon.

The principal business of the 
meeting will be the election of the 
county committee for the coming 
year, according to announcement 
of Miss Betty Bratcher, secretary 
of the association in this county. 
All ranchmen who participated in 
last year’s program and those who 
contemplate taking part this year 
will be eligible to vote.

Nephew O f O zonans, 
Naval O fficer, Safe 

A fter Ja p  Attack»
Commander Louis A. Puckett, » 

.ephew of Mr». Paul Berner and 
Mrs. E. B. Baggett. Jr., of Ozone 
nd himself a former Ozona resi 

'ent. is safe in Pearl Harbor, ac
cording to a cablegram received by 
>is mother. Mrs. Johnnie O. Puck
ett of Dallas, press dispatches this 
week announced.

Commander Puckett was pay
m aster aboard the U. S. 8 . Arizona, 
American battleship sunk in the 
surprise  Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, Sunday. Decem
ber 7.

classification talks heard by th 
Ozona Rotary Club when he spoke 

(to the group at its luncheon Tuos- 
! day noon.

Mr. Caswell has been connected 
with the pipeline company for 

| many years and w ith the oil bus
iness in general. He described the 
method by which the pipelines 
gather and transport oil from the 

{field to the tank farms, refiner
ies and ship loading docks on the 

i coast. The Texas-New Mexico main 
I line carries oil from the West Tex
as and New Mexico fields a dis
tance of more than 450 miles to 
tanks farms and refineries at 
Houston. He described the equip
ment and the organization neces
sary for the operation of this im
portant marketing link in the tar- 
leaching oil business of the south
west.

Mr. Caswell called attention to 
the fact that whereas Crockett 
county a few years ago was un 
exclusively livestock county it is 
now an oil county of no little im
portance. The »[leaker predicted 
that in the next few years oil 
drilling would he extended to all 
|s»rts of the county.

Earl McWilliams. Crockett dep
uty sheriff, told of plans under 
way for organization of civilian de
fense units in each county in this 
area for the purpose of guarding 
against sabotage and maintain
ing watch posts throughout this 
crea to guard against every pos
sible move of an enemy and to 
ferret out un-American activities. | 
Mr. McMilliams and Justice of the 
Peace Bill Johnigan attended a 
meeting of representatives from 
, ounties of the area in San Angelo. 
Monday evening w hen organiza-j 
; on plans were discussed and 
plans made for another meeting ; 
,.:ir|y next week. County judges in 
,ach  countv of the state have been 
placed at the head of the civilian j 
lefense plans in each county of i 
he state and the San Angelo meet- •

1 ng was called by Judge Daven
port of Tom Green County,

It is planned to set up a sifting j 
; station in San Angelo where re- I 
p >rts from each county in its area 
will be received and in turn trans- 

| mitted to a central state station. 
The civilian defense organization 
would check on nil airplanes sight-

Teachers Assn. The meeting was Jed. maintain w»tch for
«iionsored by the Sutton County emus activity and " P ^ t  *ny
Teachers Assn., and teachers from Amer.ran talk or activity 
surrounding count!*» w*r* Invited., guarded area.

Four Are Hurt 
In Car Collision 

West Of Ozona
Mr. & Mr*. Jam es Chil

dress, Tw o Mexicans 
Suffer Injuries

Mr and Mrs. Janie« Childress 
suffered painful injuries and two 
Mexicans men were hurt when the 
car in which Mr. and Mr Child 
ress were riding and that occupied 
b\ three Mexicans collided on the 
highway about five mile- west of 
Ozona Saturday ngiht. The third 
Mexican escaped without injuries

Mr. Childress suffered a frai 
tured bone in his right forearm 
and Mrs. Childress was badly 
bruised about the head and face 
and suffered a badly lacerated 
tongue which necessitated several 
stitches t» repair.

One of the Mexican-. Ignacio 
Mendez, said to have been the 
driver of the car, suffered deep 
i uts about the head and face and 
body bruises and Juan Tijerina 
was also cut and bruised. The third 
occupant of the iar. whosi name 
was not learned, was uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs Childress were n 
turn ing  to their ranch after  a visit 
n town. They were trailing a trui k 

up a slight grade The Mexicans 
were traveling toward Ozona and 
af te r  meeting the truck pulled too 

¡ fa r  hack into the highway and 
«truck the Childress car. Both car
ve ere badly damaged.

HEAR TEACHERS HEAD

ply, "All is well.”
Lieut. McCulley is stationed at 

Nichols Field, north of Manila, re
cently transferred from Clark 
Field at Fort Stotsenhurg, near 
the capital.

Rendali Brothers,
In Pearl H arbor,

i» one of ,-everal such driver» who 
has volunteered thè Services of his 
truck in transporting thè paper to 
San Angelo, where it is either to 
Ih- turned over to thè Salvation 
Army or sold to junk dealer», thè 
channel which thè government 
recommends for all waste material 
thus salvaged.

Report Both Safe C o n s t r u c t io n

Delay Road Work 
In Crockett Co.

Supt. and Mrs. C. S. Denham Mr 
j nd Mrs. R. H. Garner. I. B. T. 

q<ke*. Joe Hippie and Dr J A 
* Sherburne attended a meeting of 

tchool officials, teachers and in- 
■ crested patrons in Sonora Monday 

j n'ght to hear an address by Dean 
! »¡ttinger of the University of Tex- 

», president of the Texas State 
The meeting was

Ten anxious days of waiting for 
word of the fate of two sons, both , 
in the United States Navy and sta 
tinned at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 
target of Japan’s treacherous at 
tack early Sunday morning. Dec. 7. 
ended happily yesterday for N h 
Kendall. Ozona cafe operator.

An air-mail card received from 
the boys. Norman. Jr., and Gor
don Kendall, stated that “both ol 
u- are safe. Don’t  worry, neither 
of us got a scratch." The com
munication. of course, gave no de
tails of their experiences in the 
attack, such information being 
strictly censored by Army and 
Navy authorities, but it wa~ 
enough for the father to know that 
the boys were both safe.

Schools Dismiss At 
T hree F riday  For 

Two-W eek H oliday
Ozona school students will be 

dismissed at 3 o’clock Friday a f te r 
noon of this week and can forget 
looks and c lassrooms for a total of 
sixteen whole days, the Christmas.

I holiday period decreed by school 
i authoitries. Classes w ill reconvene 

Monday, January 5.
The unusually long < hristmaii 

holiday period was made necessary 
by the Sugar Bowl tr ip  of the 22- 
man football squad. The »quad will 
t .ave  Sunday, December 28. and 
will not return to Ozona until the 
following Friday, January 2.

Christmas tree programs in the 
grades w ill begin a t  2 o’clock Fri- 
lay afternoon w ;th dismissal at 3, 
,nd high school classes will be dis- 
nvssed at that hour also, the extra 
hour allowed in order to facilitate 
‘he depnrture of teachers for the 
holiday period.

Paving Of Highway 163 
Depends On Govern

ment Needs
ISSom«- uneasim 

by local county officia 
e ffect America's entry 
War II and the a 11 - 

d r iv e  will have on pi 
! completion of 
paving project 

i Contract has

being felt 
s over what 
into World 

out victory 
on prospects for 

the Highway 163 
from Ozona south, 
been let to the Pub-

j lie Construction Co. of Denton for 
[caving of the 21 miles of the high- 
wav from Ozona south with funds 

1 from sale of $104,000 in county 
(road bonds left over from the $375,- 
l)iip i.ssne of P'30, and which were 
recently re issued upon assurance 

(of (heir eligibility for 100 percent 
-tute aid by the State Highway De
partment and the ( ounty and Dis

t r i c t  Road Bond Indebtedness 
board.

Work was to have started on the 
(paving project a month ago, hut 
1 machinery of the Public Construc
t i o n  Co. is tied up on goverrnment 
(defense project at Amarillo and 
tan not he removed from the job 
ext opt on permission of the gov- 
ernrmenl. This has resulted in an 
unavoidable delay to the present 
and whether or not the company 
w ill he released to do the local job 
will depend on the gove rnm en t’» 
need for the machinery in more 
urgent defense construction work.

Watch and clock repairing. I 
Mr Williams, Ozona Hotel. Ro 
14. 871
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H E L L  IK * O l  K PART

Every American has apart in the
lug job now facing this nation and 
the nation* allied with it in the 
campaign to rid the earth  if dic
ta tors and wiiuld-be world con
queror*. That job will lie done in 
complete fashion never ceaisng 
until the Hitlerite machine and all] 
it* little hangers-on are obliterated 
—of that fact none in America has I 
the  least doubt.

But we m America are dedicated j 
to  doing it sn the shortest possible |
time, and for that reason it is cv j 
or> American * obligation to put 
every unce o f  energy into the 
fight to crush the pack of wild 
dogs now running at large in the 
world. It** not to be an easy f i g h t , 
—our self-confidence ha* not lul
led u* to tha t viewpoint—but it 
is a fight th a t  we wdl win and in 
such dei ove  fashion that such in
ternational outlawry a* has 
plagued the World for the past dec- j 
ade will n e \e r  again rise to men-!

rately and collectively, and down ! 
to the ir  last follower if necessary.. TH E W A V E  WI L L  RI SE

H AH TO THE FINISH!

. There can be but one reply to the 
deliberate, dastardly and unpro
voked Japanese  attack upon the 
l  nited S tates A w ar fought with 
the total resources of a united Na
tion, A war fought with a full 
realisation of the sacrifices and 
hardship* in store. A war fought 
with clear knowledge that our 
Government made every effort to 
achieve a peaceful and honorable 
settlement of the outstanding 
problems lit the Pacific and that 
it was rewarded by one of  the most 
flagrant example* of unprovoked 
aggression of which history can o f 
fer any record. A war fought u ith 
a calm determination taht, no mat- 
lei at what coat or how long it 
may take. Japan  must Ire utterly 
defeated, her marauding navy driv- | 
en from the seas, her r u th l e s s ! 
bombers from the a ir  and her vast 
army from every inch of foreign 1 
soil, until her deluded dream of j 
empire i* shattered  and she begs 
for mere) There must be no illu- ; 
sions This is not a war tha t can 
he fought with one hand behind 
ur back. It is nut going to be a 

cheap or a painless war. It will 
he a war with a seasoned and des- 
!**rate antagonist, an antagonist, 
moreover, from whom every form 
of treachery must be expected as 
a m atter of course. Nor can we 
afford  to omit from our ealcula- 
tions the assis tance Japan  max ob
tain from her Axis allies, since 
now we shall be no more able to 
delimit the area  of conflict than 
can the British or the Russians 
But whether our losses are small 
or great, whether the struggle  re- 
uuires month* or years, we must 
make sure of one th ing—th a t  a l
though Japan  ha* struck the first 
blow, we shall strike the la*t and 
the result of the last blow shall 
be the complete destruction of the 
Japanese empire To the end that 
our children and ou r  children’s 
children may live in a free and de- 
i ent world. Kansas City Times.

I KEEIHIM IS AN 
VMEKH \N WORD . , .

' .. S-k>S

d e f e n s e
B O N D Q u iz a l>e-| com pleted S tam p album for 

; fenae Savings Bond.
I ?2V“ Tobuy D*bmse Bon(1, 
i * " d *r° t° the nearest

q .  What is the T reasury 's  un- j office, bank, or saving- un<| |„an 
deriving thought in avoiding » »•»‘K'lation; or write to the Trea*.

pressure  campaign to  sell Defense ® A^o'lu m p * * a re “n t
Savings Bonds and Stamps on „ale „t retail stores

A The belief tha t the American Different
public is anxious to aid to the lim- The m(ist noticeable differ*,,, „ 
it in defense of the Nation, and al- in wj |d aI)(| <(omesti, »tr , 
so " « » t s  to save money for fu tu re  of the  turk#y ¡B marki;
needs, especially since such sa \-  q , e tail feathers. The tin* th
mgs will help to keep down the t a i | feathl<rs HnJ UJ| (,0|.(i|.t *
cost of living. deep rus ty  or chestnut in the true

Q. Should I buy Defense Saving* w ' ld Dirkey while in the donie»t c 
Stamp* at retail store* ra th e r  than  s tra in  they ure white. Also, the
at |H)*t offices and banks?

A. Huy stamp* wherever it is 
most convenient. The important 
thing is to purchase Stamp* as o f
ten a* you can, and exchange the

wild bird ha* longer and more 
s lender leg* and has a more -lim 
and erect appearance a* a whole. 
The domestic bird has hort, rather 
thick leg* and is plump in upH .i- 
unce.

T H IS  BUSINESS 
n  OF

J jU i fß

&

SUSAN THAYSK i

‘T he B lessings of L iberty ’

tion indivisible
lustice for all.”

w ith

Thi
feinted living ia pa*

>mplati 
for

ist.

ent and 
the dur- 

^merican* must 
«non ( «usi- It'* not New 
ght, nur California's nor 

nor Roosevelt's — it’s 
Amern-a's. and we are all Amerl

» lire  in 
yeti the 
■ great- 
we owe 
and Hr 
ver the

ation
make
York*
Haw»

Cr

tha t

th( w.
-unty IjC

What are  these freedom* tha t  we 
American* are determined to de
fend at all cost, against any ag- ! 
gressor ?

Little th ing ,  m o . t l y - . l l  the  l i t - L ver , he trnj^  t 
tit* thing* wt* ilo *n<| want to ! ,  ̂ .

idu if  r  r#*«*dom in our right

“ O ne N ation , Indivisible . .
---------- «  —

We sat by the radio all that fate- often proclaimed 
fui Sunday afternoon, l is tening to 
one broadcast a f te r  another even- 
when there was no more ac tual 
new*; only a re-hash of what had 
already been revealed. Hut we 
were aware of something else h ap 
pening during those historic hour* 
when America woke up; something 
we could n«t see nor hear but only 
sense. Yet it was ju*t a* real a* 
the sounds coming in over the a ir  
waves as tha t  December dusk fell 

across the

. . "One na-j 
liberty and

Mi and Mrs. Ashby McMullan j 
ot Big Lake are  paren ts  of a son; 
born Tuesday. He ha* been named 
Joe Wiley McMullan.

Mrs Sam Fowler and daughter .
Fontaine, are here visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Faye Drake.

Mr. Williams, certified w atch
maker, at Ozona Hotel, Room 14. Ip

BUILD-REPAIR NOW!
If you have been d eba ting  the  question  of building u new 

home or rem odeling your p resen t one, now is the time to 
s ta r t.

B uilding m ate ria ls  a re  s till available, and if it is a 
question  of finance, we will he g lad  to  guide you in arrange 
menta. Home ow nersh ip  is  th e  backbone of America. Join 
the  ran k s of home ow ners fo r secu rity .

FOXW ORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

? AA ¡ fi g s of th
Now,

igat

elf
minent ne»

trity and
1  ■

Deft Hi «til The gw 
i of H* Vi

th*

turd  
il gl«

our mon 
I R  M  s e  j 
» “ invest 
g h  U  S
ver« mem 
ung men

spa riding 
teed the 
i l d e r  m e r  
v e  o f  t h e  

h a t  m u s t  b e  c a r  
r a p  t o  r i d  

r r e * * o r  n a t i o n s  
s i l l  h a v e  o u r  a *  

m e  o f  u s  
, r t  a u d  d o  
p a r t *  o f f  
jo. »<■ pu •

for it*

,<-e* of th 
ilike in *

all-out

f>ll <*v**jip i i rruoilt 199 t'UI 11*111 j
?<> si»-*k our mind. It'* reading 
what we w ant; gwng to church— 
any church - o r  not going to 

hurch. a* our choice may be It 's 
working for whom we want, on the 
term* we wan! It'* »pending or 
- tv ing ;  putting saving* into a 
•mall business and seeing it grow;
* uaning that business a* we want 
It's all the friendly little “howdy's 
- .id along life’s pathway, to whom 
we please and as we please with-! 
out kowtowing to any one

These and a hundred and o n e , 
thing* of daily individual choice 
make up the precious quality  of 

»rsonal liberty the lit«*rty that 
all I" al Americans todav refuse 
to Yield.

every
ent that

rk th*
d Tc

To confound the visiting bomb
er. Berlin build* cardboard houses. 
Meanwhile, the ingenious Jap  goes 

o t h e r ,  he live* in them.—Atlanta
Constitution.

THE
o f

P O C K E T B O O K  
K N O W L E D G E  «3«

C H »coM  om. 
Coca* ?

SPWDING 
seen**, m í h e * «  wooxus* a«« ”«KVWSV no« wowxeax w an *.«*uw* n*st SW« WH N «t 1Ht u tuac

can a«/* f e n o w  w> * sei ora ooeno* 
■  ■  waraevr '.tsvan*

,ooo

It wa* America coming together 
. fo rgetting  her d ifferences . . . 

joining hands, whole-heartedly,
for the conflict.

For months we have wrangled 
and disagreed. Some of us have 
believed we should be in this world 
struggle  up to the hilt. O thers 
were convinced our best national 
interest lay in staying out, at a l 
most any cost Individual group» 
continued to  pres* for the ir  own j 
in terests  in spite o f  defense pro-i 
duction. and strike* have been rife 

Then came Sunday and the 
whole picture changed in a few 
hour* a» millions of people in mil-! 
lion* of homes sat glued to the ir  | 
radio* a* we had. Those differ-! 
ences faded out and a realization] 
of what America actually does 
mean to  us became real. That i 
mysterious, but all powerful, force) 
known as Public Opinion changed; 
that day between the noon meal 

land the night, and without a word 
of confirmation, we knew it.

In the early evening the actual 
mesages of unity began to  come' 

' i n ;  th a t  senator who had been a 
leader in the isolation fight saying,

! “Now we must lick you-know -w hat 
out of them" . , . those tabor lead
ers calling off the ir  s trikes . , J  

i that political head-liner saying.
' '"This is a time for  action, not for! 
words," those g rea t  newspapers 
that had supported neutrali ty  came 
out for vigorous action and people 
everywhere, who had hoped against 
ho;** we might avoid th is  ordeal 
saying now that it’s come, let’s get 
to work, and industry  pledging it
self to  produce for  defense at a 
rate never before dreamed possible 
in order "to match every enemy 

j bomb with a dozen" and “ blacken 
the sky wtih planes to replace the 

1 ones shot down."
The uext morning the face of our 

world looked the same . . . your 
own front porch with the folded 
newspaper on it . . . your neigh
bor’s house with friendly smoke 
coming out of the chimney, the 
orderly Mam Stree t of town with 
people going to  work as usual.

But aom etiiing fundam ental was 
changed and you saw it in the peo
ple's faces, grave from the  re a l
isation of w hat Sunday had 
brought, and dear to  you, w hether 
you knew them  or not because we 
knew th a t m orning th a t we a re  all 
Americana— in th is  th in g  toge th 
er fo r b e tte r or for worse, come 
w hat may. But in it w hole-heart
edly w ithout reservations and 
realising  as never before ia  e a r  
Ihrres th a t  we a re  w hat we have

W i t h . . .

ttU ft

That Reflect 
th Giver's 

Good Taste

The Sm art G ift

Luggage
H e are  ready with one of  the g reatest  gif t  a r rays  we 
have ever had. We believe people are  going to make 
th is  the m erriest  Chris tm as ever, and we have prepared 
tor every want. If you a re  searching for that certa in
unusual something, we invite you to visit our g if t  shop.
We have searched the g if t  m arkets  and bring you an 
assortment tha t you will apprecia te  both from stand- 
|K»mt of gift appeal and economy. Attractive, conven
ient displays. We invite your look.

MAKE SOME O N E HAPPY \  • n  J  •
W ITH A U SEFU L LASTING A r V l I l  K a U l O

More than  ever before radio be 
comes the most desired gif t  th is  
Christmas. Give an Arvin . , . 
Arvin assures  fine full tone, 
powerful long distance recep
tion and long un in terrup ted  per- ~ 
formance. We have ull model* 
and sizes to  choose from.

For him . . .  fo r  her . . .  for them 
— you can be sure they’ll I"' 
wildly en thusiastic  when they 
receive some dashingly smart 
pieces of luggage from you! 
Folk* can’t have too m a n y 
pieces—

SEE TH E NEW EST HERE!

Camark and Red Wing Pottery
C olorful piece* th a t make ideal g ifts  Exclusive a t Sm ith’s.

E arly  American 
F rien d sh ip 's  G arden 
Exclusive nl Sm ith 's

You'll find  a  g ift any woman 
will love in our G IFT SHOP-

Smith Drug Company
P R O N I «

m'JM

M i
'IL*»ÍM
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Side Glances on 
Texas History

By C harle« O. Mucker 
In ivera lty  of T esa» L ibrary
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Latest Additions to America's Sea Power
J R l

».

/

o r ■ CONRAD ROHRER,
HOI STON AND MRS. M.

C«>nrad Rohrcr, who seem* never 
to have belong to any organised 
company of f igh ting  men but lome 
hnw managed to get in on moat of 
(hr fun, i»n’t  mentioned in any 
formal history of Texas and prob
ably do#»n't r ightly  deserve men
tion there. Yet in all probubility 
hr will be remembered for many, 
many year» to  come.

( ike ao many o thers, R o h m  
owes hi* aacue prlace in the folk 
Ion of Texa* to  Noah Smithwick. 
wh<>!*e little volume of memoirs, 
"The Evolution of a State ,” has 
been referred  to  time and again 
in this column as one of the best- 
loved books in the  extensive Texa* 
Collection of the University of 
Texas Library. Smithwick devoted 
a total of about two pages to Kohr
er. and they have made him im
mortal.

Though officially unattached 
most of the  time, Rohrer had a 
knack for being a t  the  righ* place 
at the r igh t  time to take part lr 
many of the  incidents now famil 
iar to all s tuden ts  of the history 
of revolutionary Texas. And he 
ha* this one real d istinction: Ho
clambered up the  church steeple 
in San Antonio ju s t  a f te r  its fall 
and unfurled  the  Texas tlag there 
for the f i rs t  time. O therw ise .; 
however, the  story of his career 
hangs on the  ou term ost fringes of 
history.
K<HIKER S PSYCHOLOGY

One of the  anecdotes Smithwick 
told, for instance, lives on because 
of its psychological value, having 
no historical value a t  all. It was , 
just before the  Hattie of Concept j 
cion, and one of the  Texans— 
"weak knees," Smithwick called 
him—was r a th e r  apprehensive 
about the  outcome. “ Boys.” he 
whispered, “ i f  th a t 's  a big force 
of them they'll whop us.” Rohrer 
was quick to respond. ”Shet up.
d----- n you,” he growled; “don't
you say they’ll wip us; you're 
wipped a lready .”

Kohrer also saw action at San 
Jacinto, where he and a few 
friends swam the bayou before
hand and stole some of Santa An
na's horess. But what people er- 
member best about him is the story 
of his encounter  with the fabulous 
“Mrs. M„" who also had her tro u 
bles with General Houston.

“When the army was in re treat 
to San Jacin to ,” Smithwick re la t
ed. “General Houston issued an 
order for work oxen to '** take, 
wherever found." Now Rohrer — 
"General Rohrer,” they called him 
—was w agon-master w ith the army 
at the time, and in his official 
capacity began rounding up all the 
oxen he could find. Among them 
were two belonging to th is  “ Mrs. 
M.,’’ “an old woman who had a 
farm on the Brazos.”

MRS. M. AND HER OXEN

“The team s were all hitched up 
ready t o s ta r t ,” Smithwick contin
ued. “when up rode Madame with 
knife and pistol belted on. Spur-

f

! <** r

s \ %\  V

Above you see a ''mosquito boat” of the f .  S. navy zipping across the bow* of a freighter in New York 
harbor during a test run. Officially designated as "P -T" boats, these little t ra i t  rarry  torpedo tubes and m a
chine guns in turrets and have terrific speed. Inset: Siinping into the wn'.er of I os Angeles harbor is the 
lV.MO-ton John Paui Jones, its name reminiscent of an earlier American ship. The cost was SI,650,000.

ring up to Kohrer she commanded 
him to unhitch her oxen." But 
Kohrer wasn't to be outdone easi
ly and explained that he had his 
orders, ami orders were orders. 
That, however, calmed her not at 
a ll;  so he referred her to General 
Houston.

"Houston attempted to explain 
the exigencies of the case," accord
ing to Smithwick, "but the Amazon 
.swore she would have them, em
phasizing her determination with 
oaths tha t  took all the wind out 
of the General's sail, though he 
was accounted a proficient in the 
art of swearing. Thowing up his 
hands he exclaimed: “Take them, 
my dear woman, take them. For 
God Almighty's sake take them." 
And so she did; but she had to 
unhitch them herself, for Kohrer 
was disgusted.

Thus Mrs. M. retrieved her pre
cious oxen and rode off in triumph 
—“having vanquished both Gen
eral Houston and General Rohrer." 
as Smithwick put it, “the only time 
either of them was ever whipped." 

* * *
100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

"General Houston reached Aus
tin on Wednesday last, and was 
warmly greeted by the citizens as
semble idii th a t  city. He was met 
at a short distance from the city 
by a large party of citizens, and 
the Mayor tendered him the hos
pitalities of the place in an ap
propriate address, to which he re
plied in a very eloquent and digni
fied address. He was then < scort- 
ed to the ‘Eberly House.' where an 
excellent collation was prepared. 
The reception of the President
elect, was such to call forth the 
admiration of all present, and must 
have been extremely gratifying to 
him and his friends. We can only 
say, we humbly hope his elevation 
to the high office of Chief Magis
trate. will be attended with all the 
good results, that his friends an
ticipate."

"Four steam boats are now run 
ning between this city anti Gal
veston, carrying Texian | reduce 
away and bringing goods for our 
domestic consumption. The stores

' r  à

“ I  l « M  Y ® «  w u r  , r î * " i s  
hadn't fozvotten  urn.. .  oILwa.

The telephone it often the 
difference between lone- 

?» tomcnctt end popu'anty, 
between idlenett and em
ployment. When <r*«nd»

. . . .  telephone you. they frequently don't reoch you ot •*- 
ll no mon t .  offer h.m opportunity . . . he mutt be oumUbfe the 
n»nt ho i* wonted. For only •  I«» «•"*• « doy you eon f« t m Imo 
your ihore of opportunty^ enjoy more fo j^ * ^ * * ^ * * * "

San Angelo Telephone Co.

iu u u U u L  woA. IhsL

TELEPHONE

of our city are  full of gods, ot ev
ery description, anil prices are. for 
many articles. e \en  lower than in 
New Orleans " The Telegraph 
and Texa.-. Register (Houston), 
Dec. 15. 1841

Before blowing over a large tree 
"n the Mammon ranch, at Mecca, 
Calif., in 1938, a windstorm moved 
a truck that would have been 
crushed by the tree's fall.

Human hair is half as strong as 
the steel used in structural work.

In 1912 tuberculosis killed one 
p< - n every three and one-half 
minutes. Today , tuberculosis kills 
oi i- jier-on every eight and one- 
half minutes. Christmas Seal 
funds have helped in the saving 
of lives that these figures repre
sent.

Grandma Turner came by the 
house the other morning, headed 
for town. Said she was going af
ter a “th rough” of medicine that 
she wanted t otake, so she’d be 

' a 'ghtene.i out" before Christ
mas came uiong. She didn't want 
to miss out on any of the feast- 

j mg.

Incidentally, on this short visit, 
j  Grandma Turner  told me a sure 
, cure for warts. She said to kill a 
¡cat and drag it through the grave
yard three times after  dark, and 
the warts would disappear She 
said she had a cousin with warts 

1 one time and she told him about 
this cat cure and he set out to try 

; it. but lost h.s nerve on the sec
ond drag across. He pulled out 
for home on the run She tried 
to send him back for the third 

i trip, but he said he couldn't re
member w here he dropped the cat. 
And his warts stayed with him 
till the day he died.

Grandmas Turner’s cousin was 
named Ezra, and he died from 
choking to death on a plum seed. 
Grandma says that about a year 
after  they buried Ezra, a plum tree 
grew up out of his grave and later 
produced the reddest plums she 
ever saw But none of her folks 
wanted to eat plum« off the tree 
that came up front the seed that

choked Ezra to death. They all 
figured these plums to be deadly
poison.

*  •  *

Grandma said that Pecos T ur
ner, her husband, was having an
other one of his silly spells. She 
says they come on him every year 
along about th is  time, when the 
frost is on the ground and the old 
buck deer are romping and stomp
ing and romancing in the woods.

It seems that about this time 
three or four years back, Pecos 
w.ts squatted in sonic thick brush 
at a waterhole, trying to kill a big 
old buck that had roamed that 
neck of the woods for several 
years. This old buck had a magni
ficent set of antlers, and Pecos 
wanted them to hang up over his 
fireplace where he could lay hi* 
rifle across them.

Weil, the buck came to water.
(Continued on Page Seven)

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

. “ It Tastes Better"  
PA ST E U R IZ E D

SOLDIER,
. . .  and N eeds Yoni H elp  
So there Nap Be Light and 
Power th is Christm as and  
Throughout th e New Year

t a m B H
to n s

iriNiDom

His work ó vital to our country's well- 
being. The light and powet lines he 
m a in ta in s  have been de f ined  as 
National Defense property, protected 
h\ an Act of the Congress of the 

United States and the inti-violence laws of the State of 
Texas. Thus, the large number of men and women who 
maintain vonr electro siniie: are truly soldiers, tin).

Inasmuch as in time of national emergency it is the 
patriotic duty of ever; American to report any act or 
plot which endangers the country's safety, we feel free 
(o request that coo report to local law enforcement 
agencies, ot to our neatest office, any persons violating 
or planning to violate any of the provisions of the laws 
prohibiting sabotage of a defense industry oi which you 
have any knowledge

We are giving our utmost cooperation in the defense 
effort, serving numerous military units in this West 
Texas region, and ask sour help that there may he no 
interruption of service either to l ode 8am or in your 
home.

*  *  *

I BUY DEFENSE SAVINGS I 
BONDS and STAMPS J

*  *  *

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

r

.
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(SEA L) GEO. RUSSELL.

Clerk Distric t Court, Crockett 
County. Texas. 37-4t

feet tha t  I will mi** (h,  „ „  
»on»l and professional 
th a t  have been e x t e n d , . m, 
inn aiy tenu re  of 

For your friendship. 
lion, and loyally | ,lfn 
K rateful,

Respectfully submitted, 
WEAVER | | .  |(,\KI-:j 

District All,line,, l l2 thJ t i  
District.

TH E STATE O F  TEXAS 
TO: EDWARD K. BR1TT1NU-

HAM,
GREETING:

You a te  commanded to appear 
and answ er the p la in t if f 's  petition
at o r  before 10 o'clock a. nt. of the 
first .Monday a f te r  the expiration 
of 42 day* from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 2nd day of Feb
ruary. A D.. 1942, at or before 10 
o'clock a. m., before the Honorable 
District Court of Crockett County, 
at the Court House in Ozona, Tex
as, Said p la in t if f ’s |>etition was 
filed on the 16th day of August, 
1*141. The file num ber of said 
suit being No, 773, The names of 
the parties in said suit a re :  Mary 
l.ouise Boyd, as Plaintiff, and E d - ( 
ward R, Brittingham  and Geo. Rus
sell. a* Defendants. The nature  of 
said suit being substantia lly  as fol
lows, to wit:

For the collection of a Judgm ent 
rendered August 4. 1934, ih the 
t 'ourt  of Common Pleas, County of 
Northampton, in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in favor of 
Mary Louise Boyd. P la in t if f  and 
. g..itist Defendant, Edward K. llrit- 
! ingham. for  the sum of $1.00«.IK).

I lection fees and

Reading President's War MessageFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde C h ilde rs  Paator

Schedule of services:
9:45 Sunday School.
10:50 Morning Worship.
2:00 Deacon's Worship.
3:00 Monthly Conference.
6:15 T raining I'nion.
7:15 Evening Worship.
Tonight (Thursday) there  will 

be a special program at our church 
fea turing  a returned missionary, 
Dr. H. H Muirhe.ul. Accompaning 
Dr. Muir head on the tr ip  will be 
our District Missionary. Rev. J. A. 
Kidd. All members are  urged to 
come hear th is  re turned mission
ary us he tells us of ou r  work 
abroad and makes a special appeal 
in behalf of the Lottie Moon 
C hristm as Offering.

There will be no 
week as we dismiss f 
mas holidays. The | 
back on the field for th 
Sunday. December 23th

As we come again to the holiday 
season it is our ,4*y to voice to all 
our friends the same old-fashion
ed, hearty greeting of o ther days, 
"Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year." In spite of the fact that 
the world is torn by str ife  and we 
are now directly involved, we 
should tie more grateful than ever 
for the coming of the Christ child 
And, as we express such gratitude 
to God, let u- set our fa '•** toward

To the people of the  112th Judicial
District:
It is my purpose on J a n u a ry  I. 

1912. to relinquish the office of 
District Attorney foe the 112th 
Judicial District and accept ■ 
place on the  S tate  Hoard of Con
trol.

It is with much regret tha t I 
leave th is  field of work a f te r  elev
en years of continuous official 
service, for I am conscious of the

ItOHERT MASSI E < (IMP vs 
»‘hone 444 . Day or Nig¡l{ 

San Angelo. Texas

se rv ices  next 
or the  Christ 
as tor  will he

Tl’VIlfS.

View of hou-r of representatives in session as it voted unanimously 
that a state ol war existed between this country and Germany and 
Italy, »‘resident Roosevelt sent a brief message asking con*ress to rer 
oguiie a state of war with Germany and Italy. The m o ss a le  was read 
bare!« (our hours after Germany and Italy announced declarations again- '  
the t nited States. Speaker Sam Rayburn presiding (seated at base ol 
American dag). •

with interest
-t* of $000.00, with 10*4 inter- 

•-( p« I annum from August 16. 
1941. in te n d a n t .  George Russell.

old* in hi» (Hissession, as T ru s 
tee. funds tielonging to said De
fendant, Edward R. Brittingham. 
- iff ic ien t to pay th is  P la in t if f ’s 

(lit new due her by said Defen
dant, Edward R. Brittingham, 
which said funds Plain tiff  asks the 
Court to apply to the payment of 
said debt of $16«0.00 and costs of 
this suit.

Is-ued th : s I7th day of Decem
ber. 1941.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Olona, 
Texas, this the 17th day of De
cember. A. D., 1941.

said, the company is responding 
fu r ther  to the national emergency 
by buy iti g the maximum block of 
bonds Each of the nine d is tric ts  
-erved by the company is being 
credited with its pro rate portion 
of the $50,o«<> and bonds purchased 
locally.

.ri  .ve ab.-ut De. ember 18 a re :  Jo. 
Bert t uch. son of Mr. and Mr- 
G M. Couch, and Roy W. Hender 

>1 , -on of Mr. ami Mr*. Roy Hen
derson.

These young men are  among th* 
me hundred thirty-seven boy • 
¡Tom Texas enrolled at New Me\ 
co Military Inst i tu te  th is  year. J is t r ih u te d  in West Texas B

f J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE
■ Ann Angelo’s  Friendly Music S’or-'"

1120 \ •’st B eauregard  r ;sl 5456

Kendall's Drive Inn, closed the 
past several weeks for renovations 
and while Mr. and Mr- Kendall 
enjoyed a vacation trip, will re- 
ojwn Friday night of this week. 
Mr. Kendall announced yesterday 
The cafe ha- been completely re- 
finished inside and a num ber of 
improvements made while it was 

"-••d Mr and Mrs. Kendall re 
turned to Ozona the f irs t  of this

L etters to S an ta
I »ear S an ta  < lau*:

We know that we’re in w ar 
and tha t ou r  coun try  is in a p r e t 
ty had -hap»- for ( h r is tm a s  this  
te a r .  m i  we’re not going to  a>k 
vou for much. We won't say 
"Give us a new fur  coat or a 
diamond r ing  or a wrist watch 
or a pa ir  of shop made b«»ots We 
aren 't  going to a-4> for a cedar  
i h e s l  o r a  lit tle (Mint pony. But. 
dear Santa , the re  is one th ing  
tha t  we do want-—ju s t  about 
more than  anv th ing el*e we ran  
th ink of. and  if you'll only give 
U s  that,  we promise to he good 
lit tle g ir ls  fo r  the  re st o f our 
lives ' Dear Santa , please give us 
a da te  for the  dance C h r is tm as  
n igh t!

Here's hoping there 's a real 
Santa.

» o u r  verv best friends.
The poor little Wall Flowers of 

t t/ona.
I’ S. We all have gorgeous 

new evening d r r -« rs  for Ihe 
dance.

Ben F. Jones, 67 
F ather of M rs. W. S. 

W illis Is D ead

A R E
Gifts fo r  the Whole Family

Ben F Jones, 67, fa th e r  of Mr*. 
W S. W illi*. Crockett county‘a first 
woman sheriff, died at hi* home tn 
Nonce late Monday afternoon, ac
cording to word received here.

Funeral service* were held in 
Novice at 1« o'clock Wednesday 
morning Mrs Willis had been at 
ner fa ther 's  Iwdside for the last 
week or ten days since be liecame 
seriously ill.

Mr Jones is survived by ten 
•lildren. seven sons and three 

daughters. He also ha« several liv
ing brothers and sisters.

It 's  become a sm art,  jolly custom among 
families who really enjoy their  homes to 
give the  house a present every Christmas. 
From a small occasional piece or an a t
trac tive  decorative accessory to nn ele- 
gunt group o r  su ite  of fu rn itu re—you'll 
find in our collections countless marvelous 
suggestions for these  home Christina« 

gifts.
For the  Living Room

Brighten up the living room with 
a new divan, odd chair or a new 
living room suite. We have the 
newest styles.Two young men from Ozona are 

expe -ted home at the beginning of 
• Christmas furlough at New 
Mexico Military Institute. Roswell, 
New Mexico The cadet* who will

W. T. U tilities Co.
Buys $50,000 In 
G overnm ent Bonds

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better*

Occasionai Table* . . . S rw ing Stand* . . . Game 
lab i»*  and Set* . . End Tabi»** . . laute Cedar 
<'beata . . M agatine Stand* . . Dining Koom, Bed 
Boom and l.ìving Boom Suite* . . . Porch F u rn i tu re  

. Radio Stand*.

iwrense Hernia in l»eu o f  a treaa- 
ury departm ent request that de
duction* be made from employees’ 
pay checks on a "pay roll allot
ment plan " according to W R 
* ah»nr*s, W T L. local manager 

The announcement was madebv 
Price < amphell, president of the 
company, earlier this week

Instead of inaugurating  the Pay 
Roll Allotment Plan. Mr Campbell

O ccasional Chairs
At economical prices. R u g s- - Rugs

Fine rugs guaranteed to 
brighten  any home.Make Her Happiness 

Complete With a New 1942
O rrO M KTRIM T 

•  *  S e s w r e f a r g  IIUU 
Saw angele

ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATOR

You Know H e
W i l l  Appreciate!

No Noise . . .  No Moving Parts  
Nothing to W ear O ut!

Roper Gas R a n g e s  

Community Plate
Decorative Lamps

SILVER KELT BUCKLES 

SHOP-MADE SADDLES

ALUMINUM SPURS AND BITS 

DRESS GLOVES WORK GLOVES

TOYSBELTS

DOLLS!
For the man or woman who trave ls  and who does 
n 't occasionally, we suggest luggage . . and you will 
be delighted with the selection available.

G A M ES!

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“Cowboy O utfitter,"

Si iPPlM 0 IJ I M*Js ìl^l i l i m M SSM t * n  LJII KV *
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Cupid Wins Over War And Miss Mary 
Frances West And Lawrence E. Albers
Arc Wed Near Groom’s Laredo Station

----------  a — --------------
Mid-* Mary F ra n c e t  Went, daugh- v i , , , . . ,  . . r
(,f Mr and Mr,. W. W. Went of M ‘U > P 1 a n ‘*«« W  CSt 

0,0111, became the bride of 1—w- I s  P i l l ' y  H o n o r e e  
rfn, E. Alber» of Houitton Sat-
uUta> afternoon a t  4 o'clock in Mr,. Joe Seller- Pier III, en- 
| jm lo .  Rev. S tephen Gilbert, pan-j te rta ineJ the ¿mb Century Club 
tor "f the F ir s t  Hapti ,t  Church of * hurnlay afternoon at the home of
Liredo performed the ceremony in ' •'!' '* JA’h"  W Hen,le,son- H !ioirnK

! Mtaa Mary France« West. vsho U -
*•'* ame the bride of l.uwrem .■ K Al-

Mr*. Albers wore a gown of dun- |>er- Sattlfftav.
ky green with brown acce**orie,. j Mi** Catherine Children :. truest, 
>ii- Itillie Jo  West, who attended and Mr Dempster June,. < lull, ir- 
her »inter as  maid of honor, was r eived the high score awards. Mrs. 
attired in bright blue with brown Pleas Childrens won the b»ug(> 
jfcessoriea. fame.

Latin-American 
Theme Is Used At 
Woman’s Club Meet

I lie Ozoan Woman'* Club met at 
lhe home of Mrs. J. W, Henderson
tor a luncheon and Christmas pro- 

! gram Tue Jay. Mr*. Stephen Per- 
ner. Mr, Ira Carson, and Mrs. 
Hube rt Baker were assisting host-

1 he Latin-American theme was 
arrie  I out m the program and 

decorati ns, Mr*. J. W. Hender
son, and Mr-. Carl Colwick, pre*- 

*nt, were dressed in South Amer
ican costume. Roll call wa* an 
swered with a description of 
( hristma* n other countries.

Mis* Elisabeth Fu-sell talked on 
Paraguay, and how it really was 
‘t i f f  the Beaten Hath." Mrs Mas 
Schneenian told of “Chile and Typ
ical Menu*.” A description of 
Christ of the Andes and it ,  sigui- 
ficance a ,  a peace symbol wa* giv
en bv Mr,. Joe Pierce.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister

Calendar of Service-
Sunday School, 1#:4 » a. m
Morning Worship, 11:()« a. m.
Evening Candlelighting Service. 

6 :0*) p. m.
How helpful it would be for ev- 

*'* member of every family in 
im to attend the Church of hi* 
ce on th s Christmas Sun- 
! l.e 't, crowd our churches in 
spirit of those ancient wise 

tin n who came searching for the 
( hns t  Child, and who presented 
tiicm,* ives ami their gifts at Hi* 
teet. And let’s do more than that. 
All around us are men and wom
en, boys and girls who walk in the 
darkness of loneliness, anxiety, 
fear, shame and want. Let the 
Light of Christ -hine through some 
Word. .» t or prayer of yours, and 
see the joy of His salvation as He 
loves through the medium of your 
own life.

As we come to our church on 
this Sunday let us each one bring a 
gift for our boys and girls in the 
Methodist Home at Waco. These 
four hundred children are our very 
own and they look to us for their 
support. Let us fill their every 
need and fill their hearts with joy 
a* we make our offering.

Ozor.a Rotarians 
S tage P rogram  At 

Stockton M eeting
Oxana Rotarians provided an en- 

terta in ing program at an inter-city 
international Rotary meeting in 
Fort Stockton Tuesday night. The 
occasion was u ladies night affa ir  
and Rotarians and their guest were 

re **nt from Oxona, Fort Stockton, 
Alpine, Sanderson and Juarez, 
Mexico.

Rev, Eugene Slater of the Ozo-
i .x  d u b  delivered the principal ad
o re , , .  speaking on Americanism.

A boys quartet from Oxona High 
School, composed of Billy Hannah,
Garrett McWilliams, Bill Carson, 
and L. U. Cox, I II ,  entertained the 
group with several numbers.

A delegation of nineteen Ozo-
naiis, Rotarians and their guests,
attended the meeting. They were 
Mr. anti Mrs. Scott Peters, Mr. and 
Mr, la t- Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Fields. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 
Mrs Neal Hannah, Rev Eugene 
>later, Dan Patterson, W. R. Cab- 
aness, C. tv Denham and the boys’ 
quartet.

Buy Defense Savings Bonds.

Don’t W ait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying Druggists 
will return your money if the first
bottle iif “LETO’S” fails to sat
isfy. SMITH DRUG CO. 1-11

I.t A. A. Muckelroy of l.acrdo 
served the groom a* best man.

(¡in*-!., were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
West. Mrs. W. H. Albers of H one- 
ton. Sgt. David Mundy. Mrs. Ger
trude Perry, Miss Mildred North, 
and Wayne West, J r .

The couple are  making their  
home home in Iuiredo for the pres
ent. where Mr. Albers is in t r a in 
ing.

Japan’s sneak attack  on the 
United States a t  Pearl Harbor in 
terrupted original plans for the 
wedding to be solemnized here. Mr. 
Albers was to  have been given 
leave from his army tra in ing  du
ties for the wedding, but when 
America was plunged into the war, 
sll leaves were cancelled and the 
bridegroom was given a three-day 
pas* for the ceremony.

Patriotic Theme 
In Party Decorations

Mrs. Richard Adams was hostess 
tr the F r iendsh ip  Bridge Club 
when it met at her  home Tuesday 
afternoon. A patr io tic  theme was 
carried out in the  decorations, the 
three bridge tab les  covered with 
a map of the United States. Phil
ippine Islands and the Hawaiian 
Islands. Toy soldiers and colors 
of red, white, and blue carried out 
the patriotic decorations.

Mr*. John Newkirk, club, and 
Mrs. Dewey Waggoner, guest, re 
ceived the  aw ards for high score.

A salad p late  was served to Mrs. 
John Newkirk, Mrs. Dewey Wag
goner. Mrs. Jones Miller. Jr., Mrs. 
Alvin Scheel, Mrs. A. E. Deland. 
Mrs. J. P. Pogue, Mrs. Byron Stu
art, Mrs. O. Z. Fenner, Mr*. Cleo- 
phus Cooke, Mrs. Roy Wilcoxin. 
and Mr*. Mamie Daniel.

Bring your broken watch to Mr. 
Williams a t  Ozona Hotel, Room 
14. 37-ltp

Guests were Mr,. Plea* Chll- 
dre-s. Mrs. Miller Robison, Mr, 
Earle Chandler, Sir-. Philip Lee 
Childress. Mr*. Dempster June*. 
Mis* Mary Alice Smith. Mis* Cath
erine Childress, Mr*. Sherman Tay
lor. Mr*. Eddie lti.wer. . nd Mrs. 
Je.,*e Marley, Jr.

Grays Hosts To 
Forty-Two Club

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Gray were 
host* to their 42 club ut their  home 
Friday night. Mr. and Mr* l R 
Townsend, guest*, and Mr. and 
Mrs A. O Fields, club, re vived 
the trophies for high score. Mr. 
and Mr.». Jones Miller, Jr., club, 
and Mr. and Mr-. Elmon Powell, 
guest, were presented with tin- 
award* for low scores.

Devils food cake and coffee were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Jones Mil
ler, Jr., Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Fields. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank James. Mr. and 
Mr*. Hubert Baker. Mr and Mrs. 
W. K. Cuban*-.*,. Mr and Mr*. 
Charlie Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Butler. Mr and Mr*. Elmon 
Powell, Mrs. Oscar K-ost. and Mr. 
and Mr* L. It. Townsennd.

Jean Drake Is 
Ace ( ’lub Hostess

Miss Jean Drake entertained the 
Ace Club Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Buddy Moore won high and bingo 
went to Mrs. Bill Baggett.

Cokes and cookies were served 
to Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mr*. Buddy 
Moore. Mrs. Eddie Bower. Mr* Joe 
T. Davidson, Jr., Mrs. Bill Friend. 
Mr*. Vic Montgomery. Mis* Doris 
Hunger, and Mis* Toots Smith.

Mr. and Mr,. E A. Crisman. and 
son Ervin Allen. Jr., spent S atur
day and Sunday in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr*. John Newkirk 
spent Friday in San Angelo.

After the luncheon, club mem
ber- adjourned to the living room 
* .’’ere they received gift* from the 
< hristm a, tree. Each member j 
brought gaily wrapped Christmas i 
cook:*-.- to be sent to the soldier ' 
boys.

Those present vv.-re Ml M.l
Mr,.

A E Smith, Mrs. I! B. Ingham, i 
Mr*. Max Sc h nee man, Mrs Joe j 
P - r< *'. Mi V. 1. Pierce, Mr*
FIvart White. M Elizabeth Fus- 
*cll. Mrs. George Bean, Mr* Mon
roe Baggett. Mrs. Will B aggett , ' 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs, A. C. Hoo
ver. Mr*. A. E. Deland. Mrs. A. J. 
Marl* , Mrs. Stephen Pernor, Mrs. 
Huber Baker. Mr*. Ira Carson,! 
Mr* P. T. Robison, and two guests, 
Mr J. D. M ’-s and Mrs. Clyde 
Childers.

Jl IM.K |) IDSON ILL

Judge Charles E. Davidson,! 
Crockett count)'.* judge since it* 
organization 30 years ago, is re
ported seriously ill a t his ranch 
home south of Ozona this week.

Social C alendar
Friday, Dec. IS—

Mr*. Roy Wilcoxin to have 
bridge party at the home of 
Mr*. A. E. Deland 

Friday Bridge ('lub.
Friday Night 42 Clul 
Las Amiga*.

» •  *
Saturday. Dec. 20

20th Century Club.
Ace Club.

# # *
Tuesday. Dec. 2.1—

Friendship Club.
- » a  *

Wednesday, Dec. 21—
W.M.S. at Baptist Church. 
W.S C.S. iit Methodist Church.

1

Just A Few More Days Until Christmas 
- - - But DO NOT BUY UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SHOPPED HERE!

Our stocks are complete . . .  New 
erehamlise is arriving: daily 
and replacing: our original 

purchases for Christmas. 
Buy now while you still 

have a variety to choose 
from.

Lovely
Handkerchiefs

For men and women, in 
Christmas boxes or separate
ly. Priced from 2 for I k  to 

15c Each.

Practical Gift Suggestions
Silk llo»iery Slip* llair Oil Billfold- llo*c
Perfume Shaving Cream*,\ ani-hing ( ream* Soap- and Lotion*
( inlume Jewelry Fountain Pen* anil
Di*he* and Chinaware Mechanical Pencil*
Gla-s Baking Di-he* 1 nderwear
Stationers Vane* Neckwear Belt*
Nail I’olinh ami Compact* A*h Tray* and
Lip-tick- Smoking Stand*

toy la mo
Santa * workin • night* to keep our counter* 

well supplied v. ith toy* and game for the lit

tle tot*. Shop now and do not dinaapoint them

C. G. Morrison & Co.
Sc to $5.00 Store

W E HAVE hundreds of 
gift ideas — something 

for every member of  the 
family—quality merchandise, 
p o p u l a r l y  p r i c e d .  O u r  
Toyland will quickly solve 
the  g if t  p ro b le m  fo r  the 
c h i l d r e n .  R e m e m b e r ,  
c o n v e n ie n t  b u d g e t  te rm s 
m ay be a r r a n g e d  if you 
desire - ^

SCHICK r *  
SHAVERS WL  <

Co •*KVt* COlONlL
*10*0 »15°°

GOLF EQUIPMENT
WALTE* HASEN CLUIS

W#odi ™ CHIPPENDALE
Made w u h  C apchar i
i i r o i v o r i b  (1 Ç QS! 
record vhanger. “ I — »
1m l  .1 O* .1 IJ 00 p«f uni

SAGS
BALLS
ZirPER

BAGS

^jf/TTHûUte^
DOLLS

TRIKES
$3’»

COFFEE
MAKERS p h o n o g r a m

Plays 10-inch 
RecordsRANGES

GAS
u t i s  l o i n » «

ELECTRIC 
s m . i s  ♦«

Sis Records
89c

LUGGAGE
OVERNIGHT

S i 9S to $16.45
HAT & SHOÏ

$13 45 *  $26.45
WARDROBE

$10.4$ te $26.4$

WOMEN'S
ICE SKATES

TOASTERS
$4M -  *17”

WAFFLE »AKERS
$5” •• *r5 SEWING

KIT

SLEDS
$1* •• *5” SENIOR

TINKER
TOT

AUTOMORILE 
56-io. 0145

Wa a-, «atea»-'’.-» »rt*r rh. Covo,—- 
n an i a a .  « a  » • »  Tirai a r  ta k a l  »III ka 
,a ta  , - t »  Satam kar RR. Il Tour u m  AR
di acervi* rb -orn. » •  hire tire»«)«»
\ r». 1 nidi Ol »I cm pul I Nerr-1 red
00 jo u r  iniooOi U n». 1 ire ilo a e  > « * -
1 r u d i ,  al lo »  con , g ir i  «P *« ol 
ih» a u le ti!  bruii iato ibe oriaiosJ irted.

M ech an ica l

e n t i R

yfc BUOGH P U N  MAKfS CHRISTMAS SHOPPING U S  Y ALI W INUR TO PAY

otÜnJÜ WdR UM «rwMM ./ Agr- W-lW.i». »~d*

MILLER Urtatone SERVICE
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Band Hat Charge 
Fourth Assembly 

Program Dec. 11
The band presented the assembly 

program on l*ec. I t ,  1941. Thi* 
was the fourth appearance of the 
band in assembly.

The f irst number on the prograb 
wa» 'S tar Spangled Banner" which 
the student body sang under the d i - ; 
rection of Miss Rebecca Anderson. 
Mis* Anderson also led the s tu 
dents in several Christmas Carols. 
The hand program included 
"March of Youth,'* "New Colonial 
March." "March of National Re
form.” and “ Mighty Monarch.** j 
The program was concluded with 
"O ur Director."

Mr l>enhani made esveral an- 
e v e p t io n s  to tha t  rule are those j nouneemapta concerning the mm

ng I tball tr ip  to the Sugar Bowl 
game.

The next appearance of the band 
will t»e Thursday night in the high 
school auditorium.

-------------OHS-------------

TOIL REAPS ITS OWN 
REW ARItS

Be Adele Keeton
Real success comes from hard 

work and constant well-directed 
e f fo r t ;  and therefore, an adage 
might be “Toil reaps its own re 
w a r d ” All things being equal, 
promotion comes with success The

people who are parasites  and live 
off the gains of others, and that 
o ther group of people who profit 
by what is commonly known as 
• pul! ' Unfortunately there  are 
f a r  too many people tha t have to 
be catalogued in one of the last 
two groups Such persons, of 
course, never know- the th ril l  of 
working steadily forward and hav
ing their efforts  rewarded by well- 
deserved promotion.

People who work for what they 
get are never jealous of the suc
cess of others better qualified than 
they They are always glad to see 
the toil of another reap its true 
rewards. They a re  the first to con
gratu late  anyone on his good for
tune. Advancement of others only 
encourage* them to work harder 
in order that they, in time, when 
they prove themselve* worthy, 
might also profit.

In such a time as these, when 
our country 1» in turmoil, we must 
more than ever, realize tha t we 
are  to be judged by our own true 
worth, (¡one 1* the day when we 
were able to bluff our wav along 
and cost downhill Now it 1* up 
to us to show of just what "stuff** 
we are made

If we are going to build a bet- 
tei -tate and, ,n turn, a better na
tion, then we roust begin at the 
beginning and build better boys 
and girls and better men and w<> 
en This 1* our responsibility; a 
country can be no better than its 
people

-------------OHS-------------
Student O f The W eek

SPORTS
II« EDDY ( (HIKE

HIT OK THE WEEK

To night YYe Love
Tonight we love, while the moon 
Beams down in drram ligh t  to

n ig h t ;
\ \ r  touch the stars , love is ours 
N'.ght winds tha t  -igh embrace the 

sky,
IY.n.ght we love in the glow 
T hat gleams so softly. 1 know. 
This wasn 't  meant to borrow 
But tomorrow will it be gone.
Os will it always live on?
Tonight we love

-------------OHS-------------
Two Ex-OHS Students 
S u ffe r Slight Injuries

Mr, and Mrs. Jam es Childress 
receivevd in juries in a car acci
dent Saturday night as  they wore 

' re tu rn in g  to the ir  ranch home.
' Their c a r  collided with a car  d r iv 
en by some intoxicated Mexican' 

f ry* te l l .  be tter known as Muggs. 
received a cut tongue, cuts  about 
the face, and abrasion*. Jam es, a 
form er OHS ath le te  received a 
frac tu red  arm  and a few cuts 
Each are  on the  m ad to  recovery 

-------------OHS-------------
L. B. Cox Host

To Press Club

Seniors Decide To 
Dedicate NewTrophy 

Case As Class Gift
The usual custom of the Ozona ; 

Seniors is to award the  school 1 
with something they feel tha t  is i 
needed. The Seniors ol 1942 met

Scouts Discuss 
Court Of Honor 

At Recent Meet

and decided that nothing could be

( laudie was terribly embarnu. 
aed the o ther day. Maybe, we h»d 
b e tte r  not tell the reason !

Chappo jus t  can’t seem to vet hi.
¡•‘love affairs** straightened out. 

h ir s t ,  it s Joyce West. then Editor 
|o f  th is  column; now it*. San 
gelo girls. You really get ,,llnj  
f  happo. a*

I Everyone knows that Gem Ell# 
Scouts of Troop 53 opened the and Kooehie are married, but re-

more appropriate  
trophy case. 

Everyone who

than another ¡Scout Meeting Tuesday, I>ec. 9.

ha* »een
with the Scout oath. Scout M aster 

the Jack Raggett discussed th e  Court
trophy case* of Ofona High School 
can understand  why the Senior* 
made such a decision. Even be
fore this y e a r  the cases were “over
loaded" with the numerous awards 
and trophies won in the  previous 
years. Of course, one of the  main 
purposes for a new trophy case is Court of Honor. Most of 
to have a s|«ecial and roomy case Scouts paid up back dues, 
in which to keep the most valued 
tropy h, the District Championship 
T rophy!

-------------OHS-------------

of Honor for Dec. 18. Ass’t Scout 
Master Richard Miller, J r „  sug 
gested th a t  ull Scout* had be tte r  
come up for acme advancement. 
Enc hScout took down five merit 
budges he is going to  pass  for the

the 
The

meeting was closed by the  Scout
m as te r’s benediction.

Scout* who attended  th e  meet-

Civics Claw Enjoy ln* were Jaik to****** R'chnrd 
New. Broadcast. ^___ ly Hannah, l  harle* McDonald.
1 ... Stanley Lemmon*. Eddy Cooke,know the Jap* are  try- , u  ll „  u

S ta tes  M“ x "  «rd. Bill '  * r»«n. Hilly Mc- 
n 1 * “ *••• William*. Dick McDonald, Jimmy-

Read, Byrd P h i l ip * .  and lxiwell 
Sweeten.

-------------OHS-------------

j Huípil? i f f  0*1 r*i
proverbial silver spoon 
mouth* and g» through

with the 
in their  
lift look-

Well, well, well, well, well. well, 
well, it looks a* if the yearly jockey 
team ha* s tarted  again. I.ottie 
Jo Owens has been elected most 
graceful ice skater with an ave r
age weight of 3*>2 lbs. 10 ounce*, 
and 42 grams She is the g re a t 
est woman skater in the world 
Wayne Babb ha* been elected the 
world's most jierfect athlete  (he 
puts Charles Atlas in the shade) 
and the world’s most all around 

the floor) jockey player with an 
average weight of 53 pounds. 14 
ounces and 24 grams. Basil Dun
lap ha* tieen elected world** most 
romantic a th le te ;  he kisses the 
ball before dropping it in the goal 
• very time Mildred North, OHS 
teacher has been elected most o u t 
standing or in*tanding athlete of 
the women teachers. She has a 
weight of 40 lbs no ounces, no: 
gram- Ju«t 40 lb* flat. I rec- I 
to>n a* how I'd just  as soon quit | 
because this blankkkkkkeeeeeettty- I 
blank blank cold is going to put a 
*t. ,1 to my great ca reer  o f  sports 
writing So long, folks, see you: 
next week maybe i If 1 don't meet ;

The Press Club met a t  the horn*
of L. B. Cox on Dec. 15. The p re s 
ident, Adele Keeton, called the 
meeting to  order and the secrc 
tary. Rozelle P h a r r  read the min 
utes of the  last meeting. The roll 
was called. M argaret Russell, 
the editor o f  the “Wise Old Owl," 
made a complaint about people 
cutting  b its  of the gossip column.

The program was tu rned  over 
to the program chairm an. Mary 
E. Gray sang “E lm er's  Tune." 
"Shepherd Serenade,” and "Star 
Dust." Susie Hokie played “ Beer 
Harrell Poka," "Honey Bunch." 
and “ I'm Walking By the  River."

Mary E. Gray made the motion 
to adjourn , and Claudie Everett 
seconded the motion.

R etreshm ents of hot chocolate 
and cookies were serve«! to Fa.v>

: Lucas, F lorence Luther, Adele 
Keeton, Rozelle P h arr ,  Claudie 
Everett, M argaret Russell, Susie 
liokit. Gem Ella Dudley. Miss Kir- 

: bie. Louise Bean, Marq E. Gray. 
Dorothy Capps. J im  Ad Harvick.

As you
mg to whip the 
Each morning in Civica c lass there  
is a new broadcast This b road 
cast comes at 10:30 over s ta tion  
KGKO of Fort Worth. Thi* new* 
broadcast furnishes (to  the m em
bers of the  Civics c lass) news as 
it happens. Mr. Denham, our 
Civic* teacher, say* "why should 
we study past action* when the 
greatest event in the history  of 
the world is now in p rogress?

The members of the Civics class 
appreciate greatly the use of the ir  
radios in the ir  class and they 
would like to thank  who ever is 
responsible for  the  radio. "Thank* 
a lot" and remember a lw ays this 

1 li ttle line. "Rememlier Pearl  H ar
bor " Jap an  is called the  " lam d 
of the Rising Sun." bu t a t  the  end 
of th is  w ar now in progress  " J a 
pan's Sun will set fo r  the  last 
time."

-------------OHS-------------
Art Class Makes 

Block Print For 
Christmas Cards

ip with Bloody Cross first.)
< » HS-------------

G rad e  School News

Virgil Oden. Eddy Cooke. 
Saw ver«, and L. B Cox

-------------O H S-------------

Jack

ing through rm r- ro lo w l  glasses 
an<1 having more than the ir  share 
of the blur ribbon* To others, 
however, fate has not tieen so gen
erous and the- have to make their  
own break* They are compelled 
to » * im up-stream and buck the 
tide all the w*y. They have to 
learn that w-hatever they get they 
must work for i t .  they never ex
pect to get anything handed to 
them on a platter, hut they know 
that they are deserving of the ir  re 
sults Such a life make one able 
to l«x>k the wrorld stra ight in the 
face and smile with the confidence 
of a "job well done "

A Senior girl ha* been chosen 
for the Student of the Week tie- 
cause her merit* make her too out
standing to be omitted She, a 
s tudent that ha* perfect balanre, 
a friend of both the teachers and 
pupils. Her classmate* admire 
her for her stamina and like her 
fo r  herself, alone , the teachers ap
preciate her for her ability and 
reward her for her efforts

Surely her identity is no secret. 
She has long brown hair, beauti
ful eye*, and a Hear complexion. 
She is quiet, reserve, yet clever 
and interesting Nomination* are 
in order tha t she tie listed as one 
of our student# who will succeed.
A toast to Mi**----- Student of the
Week

|ji*t Week's Answer: L. B. Cox. 
------------ OHS-------------

It's Christmas time and all grade 
*> h>>ol pupil* are eagerly awaiting 
Friday, for that means the opening 
of presents In each grade the pu
pil* have drawn names and have 
brought a gift for the one whose 
name they have drawn Most of 
the rooms are planning to have re-

SENSES t-
O W ENS-MA YES 

HEARD—

The a r t  c lass is doing block 
prints. Most of them a re  making 
them for C hris tm as cards  but some 
are  making them for book plates, 
invitations, etc. Many a re  very 
unusual and in teresting .

Block p r in ts  are  made with a 
few tools and a linoleum block, and

Echoes From The 
Library

by F lorence L uther

Could your hobby concern pho
tography?

Edwin Way Teale  thoroughly  
covers every phrase  o f  photog
raphy in th is  amazing book, “The 
Boy* Book of Photography .” S ta r t 
ing with the  fa sc ina ting  history  of 
photography, he then  te lls  in sim 
ple language how a cam era  works. 
He carr ies  the  beginning thorugh  
the fun of making his f i rs t  snap
shot, f i r s t  p rin t,  and f irs t  en la rg e 
ment on to  the more advanced 
stages of color p ic tures  and movie 
making.

Many anecdote* th roughou t the 
text help to  keep the  book cha tty  
und informal. In addition, the re  
a re  countless h in ts  on how to get 
be t te r  p ic tures  and how to have 
more fun with a cam era. There  
a re  chap te rs  on all types of pic
tu re  taking, d iscussions of  various 
kinds of cam eras, and finally  an 
invaluable ch ap te r  on ca ree rs  tha t  
a re  open to phottigraphers.

Mr. Teale 's  en thusiasm  for am-

drawn. Then a carbon copy is 
made which reverses the  draw ing  
on a linoleum block and reduces it 
to black and  white. Now work is 

Jack te lling  Rozelle to go s ta r ted  with the tools. All the lin- 
thr- ugh the dmir f i rs t  because . 1 oleum in the  spaces th a t  are  to be

Some p r in te r 's  innk. a braver. and rtteur photography and the exciting 
some Jiaper. F irs t  a design J* way in which h,  w r ites about it

makes this book a delight to  read.
------------- OHS-------------
Good Morning, Mother

cently. her marriage liceiih. w:«» 
found, with Bud Cox’* name on nu- 
dotted line. What is (his? Big- 
a  my?

Tom Ed can really "let h- v  
when he want* to. Well, that >» 
the  pay-off for hiding in the trunk 
of his car. Nice girl? Sug!

Wayne, we su*|iect, has hi , ye 
on one of  these girls in oils . 
O therwise, why would he comb his 
h a ir  every morning? "Mustard” 
d o e s n ' t !

Bud says Coach is a "hard nun.” 
but we know tha t  he isn’t |(e 
ju s t  knows how to handle Bud.

Miss Kirbie doesn’t look like the 
type w ho is tender-hearted, hut *he 
is. At least. Virgil think* i

Ethel s tands Boochie up! Extra! 
E x tra !  T h a t 's  only one proof that 
everyone can 't  be a “Casanova“. 
Rumors a re  th a t  Dick wouldn't 
have had such "hard"  luck.

F'rom “Comstock-way” cornea a 
couple of hunters  tha t  can't catch 
anyth ing , even ring-tails. These 
tw o gentlem ent are known as 
“Cap" and "Willie." Gue*.* who?

“ It’s a d-d-dog-gg gone c-c-cinch 
from  h-h-here! Was it? Maybe 
M-M-Mustard could tt-tell you 
b-b-better than  we c-can.

F'ashion note: “ Hedy La Marr” 
W est has set the fashion this week 
by wearing a powder blue “Sloppy 
Joe"  sw eater backwards With the 
creation, she wears a yellow and 
red corn necklace, and navv blue 
skirt.

The Chappo with love: "If you 
don ’t  drive fa s te r  than 10 miles
an hour on the highway well-----
"Signed the Cops.”

Discovered: A new way to case 
a slowly breaking heart Dis
covered: Red Williams. Victim:
Ethel Mayes. Prescription: He 
gently holds her hand and tells her 
of his contemplation to el«p< Re
su l t :  She tells him that he is at
least decent.

Dick Henderson, a very well- 
known youth of Ozona High 
School, is very ill. He pleads 
“Sinus Headaches,” hut the judge 
sentences him to bed and tie is to 
remain there  until he is entirely 
well. We certa in ly  hope that his 
“com pany” will not keep him in 
bed.

Jim Ad. Wayne, Bill. Billy, and 
Bud. on hearing that Sis may be 
leaving us a f te r  Christina.-, have 
unanimously voted to give her a 
farewell par ty—one to live i’

beauty liefere age.
Nan telling Marie a deep, dark

white a re  dug out. Every th ing  tha t  
is not dug out, pi nit* Some prin- 

.......... .. '• 1 N'-w girl*. ju*t wh.i* v> tot-'* ink 1* squeezed oil a ¡Met e of
glass and rolled with the  brayer  
Then the  brayer  rolls the  ink on 
the linoleum block. A fte r  this, all 

j there  is to do is p r in t the  Christ-

en all of th is  about?
The *e\enth grade boy* and girls M ustard, Joe B., nad Boochie 

«>'.! to San Angelo F'riday in or- calling up old f r iends in Austin, 
lei to attenti the concert of the  College St., etc.
Dallas Symphony. The pupil 
made the tr ip  in the tar*  of Mr* 
M.t -,e W rit  ar.J Mr* Madden 
Head The tr ip  was a delight for

wryrn#*
C O G IT A T IO N S

You never knew when a s u r - 1 
prise aw aits  you—especially  if you memory forever, 
a re  a lady hear. Bear cubs have. It has  been said that if Ozona 
a way o f ca tch ing  mama bear nap  ! High School d idn’t sponsor i band 
ping. The s tork  of the  bear  world there  would be no assembly pro- 
always a rr ives  in the middle of 
w in te r  when ull decent lady bears 
a re  h ibernating . No wonder a 
mother bear is "sore-headed” when j 
she comes out of her den In the  |Tom Ed rem inding people of ’ mas cards. A pres# p r in ts  them 

what « cute figure  Mary Faye has very well, but if one doesn 't  have spring. You would he. too. p e rh a p s . ! you, 
i Wow! P r is  is very thrilled . I he a press  one ju s t  s tands  on the  if you woqe up and found twin* or Ji 

heuded boy is bryer. There , it’s simple, isn 't  i t?  ' t r ip le ts  to greet you

By Mary I 'r rn e r
Stanley »«•*■[n , (<> have .« “c rush" 

" n Margaret D looks as if it
were  the real thing Coach IS 
g it im g  very absent minded He 

; can't «-sen remen:l«-r to give test* 
'«ometime* i Boochie, FIthel.
M ista id  B.!I, and Wayne have 
formed a singing circle . I guess 
you'd call it a quintet . . Chappo. 
Jame». and Ba*il didn't think that 
two girl* were going to the show 
Sunday night, but they did 
Jus t  a*k Fdhel Vera has the
I rettiest bright red corduroy *uit!

The lurky »bing! . . Ja«k cer
tainly takes advantage of other 

(people 's s tr ing  But I don't
blame him because it is pretty  nice 
to use other people’* when you 
have none of your own . Miss 
Kinney and all of the H. FE girls 

j labored this week . . . This "open- 
It has been disclosed by record* ■•tuff is fun But making

secured by banding bird* th a t  the (1re*»e* isn 't so funny . . . Coach 
redhead duck migrates east-west r*reived the ticket« today < Mon- 
and not north-south as is custo- j lay) . . . The tickets to the Sugar 

try  for most waterfowl. Seems H“ wI ** New Orleans, of course 
th e  old duck got redheaded about They are certainly pretty  with 

nethong and took out the other! % ' -’*ugar Bowl” on them .
way. | Football boys surely are lurky (in
_ ~------------------------------  ! a. anyway) . . Even the bus
Sny: 'I  saw it in the Stockm an." d river get# in free, too . . Tom

—- I Ed seeme udpeet about some of the 
p ictures in the  new Life maga- 

| niae . . .  They m ust have been p re t
ty • • • Everybody will be happy 
when Ren da IPs Drive Inn 

It« «apposed to  open soon

— -------------------------------------------

I lev«- (he blond 
back in to win.

Dot «rid Gem Ella had a \c ry  
good time F'riday n igh t!  What 
were you girls doing?

"O K ., but you’d better  get far-! 
ti er  i ai k ” Now. ju s t  what could 
th a t  certa in  girl have been rsfer- 
ring to  Sunday night.

A very s ta r t l ing  noise in the 
back of Mary's ca r  Sunday night. 
Queer wasn't it?

Some very b e a u t i fu l  music Sun
day night. Only, boy*, do you 
think tha t  song a p p ro p r ia te  for  
Sunday ?

That a n  excuse m ade  for m issing 
E nglish  tc*t was also successful 
fo r  m iss ing  a geom etry test, Span
ish test, civic* tes t, and a typing 
test. My. how these boy* hate 
ex a m s!  So do we.

M argaret is going to  quit mak
ing date* ahead of tim e with Bill 

What * wrong, can ’t he keep his 
word ?

Has.I i* certa in ly  changing la te
ly. (¡irl* can do wonders w ith
boy*.

Mary Faye and Norma seem to 
have found a soldier boy in San. 
Angelo S aturday . Nice going 
g irls ; I only found th a t  I had some 
very sore feet from  walking 

e •  #
SEEN —

Red w ith a patch over hia eye 
Monday. Looks a* if you got the 
bad end of the deal.

Jimmie winking at Claudia whila 
talking to Miaa Kinney Was K 
accidently on purpoee?

Continued On Png* Sevan

gram. During these times every
th ing  is on a war time ba-e* °f 
24 hour production, even hand* 

Welcome back to the band. Pris
cilla. I guess geometry wmII mi*» 

but so did we.
im Ad ju s t  has to study in bami. 

He has no o ther  time. Consequent-

lì

How to m ake a 
bright child  brighter
The brighter they come, the  harder they  fall fo r  a 
Royal Portab le  Typew riter! And th a t's  fine . . .

For tests show th a t youngsters w ho,do their work on 
typew riters th in k  faster and m ore clearly. And aver 
age 17 per cent m ore hom e work, and get higher 
grades in m any subjects.

Give your youngster the beat portable made— the 
R oyal! It helps m ake a bright child brighter . . .  htlp* 
prepare for a profession or career in later years

R oyal has M A G IC* M argin. Segment Shift. Touch 
Control*, B ig-m achine K eyboard—it is TH E  S tand- 
arid typew riter in portable site. Com es w ith ca rry 
ing  case, a n d  R o y a l 's  exclu siv e  "S e lf  T e a c h e r."

•  faces Mart l u  V I  I s  M

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 214 Ozona, Texas

A S M  U S  A B O U T  B A S T  T B B M S t

■rfthillaffi JfrJT
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| Lion’s Roar-
(Continued From  Pag# Six)

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

¡Senses—
(Continued from Page Si»)

Georgie Nell reading a ver> in* 
[w r i t in g  letter. Monday.

j,. <■»> s ta r t ing  a new fashion.
I.ora in doing a tr ick  in S. H. 

wjth three walnut shells. Lorain, 
you should study.

Gli. * going *n every direction 
wh,i. .1 gun in Chappo'a cur went 
off jimiI went through a window.

A note saying. “I think I like 
him.'' followed by u I’. S. saying, 
-j |n\e hint.” My. My!

*  *  *

FEI r —
A blank space. Mildred has 

moved to Alabama.
\ . ry d isappoin ted! Tom Ed and 

Roy couldn't get a date with the 
twin girls.

Wry scared! Joy, it couldn't 
have been the cops, or could it? 

*  * *
t a s t e d —

Some good candy in church Sun
day night. Shame on you Roy, 
Jean. Tom Ed. and Joy.

---------- OHS-------------

The Wise Old Owl—
C ontinued  From Page Six)

J r

n e, t\ S c s f *aV\u'Iv* 'u,*,!',1 Chtvking Dumagu It) Japanese Cherry Trees
have got taste. J

You may quote ..¡ary: "Billy nev* 
i er dodges."

The teachers at the hotel were 
I firm believers in Santa Claus un- 
j til they noticed that he carried 
| their presents in Miss Kinney’s 
! laundry hag.

-------------OHS------------
AIM "a O F  STUDENTS

Adorable—Joy Coates.
I Beautiful— Rozelle Pharr.

Contrary— Lila la-e Cooke.
Dark —Virgil.
Evusive—Mary Lee.
Funny- Mary Faye.
Good—Ad.de,
Hilarious— Priscilla.
Inquisitive—Jimmy Pharr.
Joking— Red McWilliams.
Kind Miss North.
Lovely— Mary Perner.
Mean—Chappo.
Noisy— Mildred Netherv.
Obliging— L. B. Cox.
Popular—"Sug" Owens.
(Juiet—Mary V.

| Reserved—Dorothy, 
j Speedy—Roy Coates.
| Tiny—Claudie

Understanding—Ailene.
I Venturous—Lorain.

Wonderful—Billy McWilliams.
X—Marks the sjmt.
Young—Ethel.
Zealous—Charles McDonald.

------------ OHS-------------

PAGE SEVEN

► our Japanese cherry trees, symbols of bygone friendship between 
the I'nited States and Japan, were cut gown by zealous patriots near the 
inlet bridge ol the Tidal Ha sin early today, The trees were four of the 
largest that surround the basin. Photo shows a park policeman inspecting 
the damage done during a temporary blackout.

1), Charles gets  f irs t  chair. May
be if you tried hard, you could re 
gain your place, Jim.

Bud thinks tha t  since he can't 
recognize an “ indirect-object pro
noun." tha t Miss Kirbie couldn't 
when she was a Junior.

By "the s tuden t  grape-vine sys
tem," Miss Kirbie gets a compli
ment on her pin. Priscilla  tells 
Ethel, and Ethel tells Miss Kirbie 
It’s nice, anyway. Pris. doesn't 
have to raise her voice. (She rea l
ly doesn't anyway.)

Bed can 't  quite  realize tha t  Mary 
is really though tfu l about Billy, 
doesn’t  want to realize it truly 
Shame tha t  there  is only one 
“Mary."

Vera does her part  fo r  clear old 
Uncle Sam. She writes enough let
ters so tha t every three cents  will
help.

Coach w ants  everyone to know 
that he really isn’t anti-American 
He's just  using his constitutional 
right of free speech.

For a fine display of lower 
limbs. Bill and Mr. Pingelton will

Around Cur Place—
(Continued from Page Three)

Pecos could just barely see him 
under the over-hanging brush 
where he hint hidden. He lined 
the sights of his old Winchester on 
the buck und squeezed the trigger.

The rifle roared. The buck leap
ed straight up—out of sight of Pe
cos umler the screen of brush. And 
that buck never did come down!

Pecos can 't  figure it out. He 
knows he was shooting true. He 
knows that from the way the buck 

I jumped that he drove Ins shot cen- 
| ter, where he aimed ti. What he 
¡can 't  figure out is why that buck 
¡never did come buck down!

Grandma says that sometimes 
Pecos will ask her if she figures it 

j is possible for a wounded buck to 
jump stra ight up and just keep 
going ihgher. She says Pecos gets 

: to studying about that buck at this 
season of the year till he’s not hu
man any more. She's bothered.

| She considers it a new type of 
buck fever that works something 
like poison ivy, in that it breaks 
out again every year at the same 
time. She claims she's doctored 

i Pecos with all sorts of liver medi
cines and kidney pills, but none of 

: them seem to help. Pecos just 
keeps on moping around like a 

1 chicken with blue bugs.
*  *  *

On the way to the door. Grand
ma told me about coming by Jos
eph Peters ' house on her trip to 
town and finding Joseph pretty 
bothered about a new dog hou«e 
he's built. It seems that a f te r  he 
got it all fixed up. his dog refused 
to come around it, much less sleep

in it.
"It's a sobering proposition,” 

Grandma said. "The house is too 
little for Joe to get into when h i s 1 
high-falutin' wife gets after  him.'
• > the whole thing is a total waste 
of work and lumlter."

*  *  *

A- Grandma rushed on off to
• iwn to get medicine to clean out I 
be -'.stem before the Christmas! 
eating begins. I got to wondering
•bout what o f  of Christmas to 

g i t1 Mike, p.’s his first real Christ
mas, but he doesn’t like toys. On | 
his first birthday. I came home, 
proud as I could lie of the big gay- i 
colored ball I’d bought for him. He 
gravely inspected it for a moment, 
pushed it aside and started bang
ing the floor again with that same 
old Mexican heat powder can.

.'tiiiiiti.'iiiiiiititiimmmiiiimiitiiiiip̂

I Down In Texas ¡
Ë IL EDMUNDS TRAVIS |  

filllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllir

It may be looking a long way 
ahead, but the next assembly of 
Texas, lawmakers is likely to be 
more concerned with reducing tax
es than with piling on new taxes.

Reasons will be the pinnch of 
Federal taxes, increased yield of 
existing state taxes and pleas of 
Federal officials for cutting down
non-defense expenditures .

Mr. Average Citizen is duo to tie- 
come extremely tax conscious ear
ly next year, when he begins fig
uring out what he must pay U nde 
Sam. By that time, he will have 
heard from practically all leaders 
in the national dt tense effort that 
non-defense spendings of all kinds 
must be cut down Secretary Mor- 
gunthau’s demandn for a billion 
dollar cut in the Federal govern 
merit's own non defense spending 
is only a starter.

Meantime, expansion of defense 
industry and related activities in 
Texas, plus rising prices, will make 
all sort* of special faxes imposed 
to the state yield more than was

anticipated a year ago.
For example, the Comptroller's 

records show production taxes on 
oil are now bringing more than 
two million dollars a month. The 
total lor September was 11.983,-1 
609 71. and that for October $2.- 
0,J1,7*>S.ltd. Since the outlook is 
for increased production, it is 
probable that the oil tax alone will 
produce I27.O00.0IKI or more next 
yea.-, instead of the $2.T.0OO.qo<» es
timated. when the so-called omni
bus tax bill was passed.

*  #  *

An important fa* tor in decreas
ing State expenditures may be the 
tak.ng over wholly by the Federal 
government of certain activities 
now carried on in cooperation w ith 
the sta tes. Not only unemploy
ment compensation, but old-age as
sistance, may be fully federalized 
in the near future. Old-age assist
ance is now one of the very big 
Items of State expenditures.

*  *  *

Washington reports show that 
many recipients of the Federal 
benefits provided for aged indus- 
trial workers are going back into 
active careers to  aid in the defense 
program. If there has been any 
re-employment of person* eligible 
for old-age assistance— in- which 
the State participate*—the effect 
is t.ot yet discernible on the Texas 
rolN. More than 153,000 persons 

re now drawing old-age assist

ance in Texas, the largest number
on record.

No doubt the contrast is due to 
the fact that those drawing old- 
age benefits were employed as 
killed workers a t the time the So

cial Security Act was passed, while 
old-age assistance recipients are 
mostly from outside the industrial 
clashes, or have not done industrial 
work for many years.

it #  #
Disappearance of demands for a 

special session of the Legislature 
is regarded by Governor Coke Ste
venson as a sign of u healthy con
dition in State governmental a f 
fa ir '.  But it is also a sign of gen
et al recognition that public spend
ing for purposes other than de
fense must be decreased. The av
erage special session is due. large
ly. to the desire of State depart
ments and institutions for increas
ed appropriations, or to the desire 
nt groups of the citizenship for the 
creation of new governmental 

¡agencies. In the present state of 
international affairs, bigger ap

propriations for the ordinary activ
ities of State government would be 
decidedly unpopular.

The governor noted in a pres* 
interview the other day, that pro
posed changes in Texas laws to 
meet defense emergencies have 
been rendered needless by solution 
of the problems involved without 
legislative action. It is only chang
es related to defense that would 
command much support in a spe
cial session of the present Legis
lature.

*  # «
It is certain there will be com

petition for the offices of lieuten
ant-governor and railroad commis
sioner. If Attorney General Mann 
rus for some other office, or re
tires. there  will be a lively fight 
for the job he now holds.

When it is necessary to shoot
in the dark, wet the top of your 
rifle barrel and the sights can then 
be seen more easily due to the 
moisture reflecting the light of the 
mon and stars.

In line with the times...

1 9 4 2  P A C K A R D S

12% to 18%
MORE ECONOMICAL!
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TALIAFERRO GARAGE

DEI.IXKHFP FRESH TO V(>( It IKK lit EVERY DAY

Rosy Cheeks for 
Winter

When milk is a regular part of the diet 

you’ll find that rosy cheeks come to your young

sters. («ive them a g la 's  at every meal.

It help- ward o(f those ugly colds and other 

v inter ills.

PURE

GRADE
A

MILK

Keeton’s
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

D EC EM B ER is  la s t  m o n t h  t o

PA C tA IO  AUTOS C. W. TALLA FKRRO, G-M-C TRUCK«

Save Tax DISCOUNTS

Crockett County Taxpayers Saved $3,030.16 by pay- 

ing Their Taxes In the Month ot October!

In order that those who desire may lake advantage of the sav

ing offered, this notice is given taxpayers of Crockett County 

regarding the discount schedule on state, county and school 

taxes.

December is the last month in which discount may be taken on 

property tax payments for 1941, this discount is offered on nil 

state, county and school taxes due for the current year.

1 Per Cent Discount* *  *

on taxes paid from now to January 1; n iter January 1. 1942, 

no discount will he allowed and the full amount must be paid 

by February 1, 1912.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Ta* Attestor and Collector 

Crockett, County

*
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PAGE EIGHT

N#W  W ater T a n k —  Story of Christmas 
We,W *  ™ r f anK Told In Pageantry

And Song By Grade«(Continued from Page One)

laid but the  contractors, Ross Con
s truc tion  Co. were unable to se
cure  the necessary pipe because of 
th e  war outbreak ~

Byrl Conklin. William Meinecke. 
and Mary Jane Neil. Soloists were 
Harry Warner, Sidney Jeffreys  
and Joe Albert Brown

In the choir were; Raymond J e f 
freys. Tom Piner. Eddie Smith. 
Maxine Jeffreys, Patty  Kemnitx, 
Sellers laxsnn . Madlyn Doran, 

in song and sh ad -! Wilburn Conklin. Doris Mane

Nearly seventy children from 
.. the f i rs t  four grades took part in
The "projected an impressive presentation of "The

« p . ^ ; , ™ y d " h . , i , . u t l h . l , r « .  :< k r ,» tm . .  S t , , , , “ Ir, « . n ,  «...1 w ,|.
p i , ,  from s j i k . .  «1 .»  Tld-

the business section in a loop * * r,um Wt,n . '  . . K Wt.|| Charlie Carroll Ditmore. Al-
around the square, but the m, The pn ,gram  was under he d.rec-
provement has necessarily been tlon Miss Rebecca Anderso .

Scenes from the story of thepostponed for the "duration."
W hat improvement has been 

made, however, has been of a per
m anent nature  and with materials 
available the essential producing 
and storage plant has been com
pleted. the  distribution system to 
be expanded a f te r  the war is con
cluded. A fund of approximately 
«5,000 was left from bond Issue 
fund with which this work was to 
have been done, according to Joe 
North, board chairman and spark 
plug of the water works project.

Although payment has lieen 
made to the contractors, a fund 
was retained with which the d is
tr ic t  will complete a clean-up and

F U R S
For R E IT E R  PRICKS for 

\ o u r  f u r s  — See Me 
Before \  ou Sell

T ed D oggett
t!  O/ona Wool and Mohair 

Company

I birth of Christ were presented in j 
1 shadow pageantry by a cast com | 
i posed of June Perner, Tom Mitch-1 
jell. Hill Schneemann, Clyde Elmer; 
Wood, Donald McDonald. Jack 
Pennington, Doris Hill and Ken
neth Parker. Readers were Bar
bara Adams, Kay Kirby, Mack Cos- 
bv, Judv  White. Patsy Cook, Ben

beautification project about the 
tank and pumps, included in the 
contract. This will include smooth
ing the grounds, terracing about 
the big' tank and removing all 
debris.

Plans are under way for the im- j 
mediate construction of a 20x40 
foot warehouse, to be made of 
•.tune and to be located just  south 
of the old often reservoir T h is '  
building is to tie s tarted  at once. | 
o th e r  contemplated improvements' 
on the hill include a stone or con-i 
c rete  retaining wall abou t the low
er pump anti warehouse grounds 
and removal of the old waterworks' 
amt ice plant building, oil tanks, 
and all above-ground equipment on 
the old site, plus possible addi
tional road work to the plant. 
Chairman North said.

len Hair«, Billy West. Gordon Wil
l i ams ,  Dorothy Dell Fenner, Mari
lyn Hubbard, Tommy Laxson, Mel
vin Me Intire. I .elan Varnadore, Al
bert Yancy, Doris Armentrout, Mil- 
died McCaleb, Rheatta Joy Smith, 
Juanell Word, Joyce Crosby, Guasie 
Ruth Sparks, Darlene Lovelace. 
Pat Miller. Bessie Yancy, Bobbie 
Lay ne Hallydier, Don Kemnit*. 
Jerry Carl Union, Nathan Me 
Intire. Douglas Capps, Gilltert 
Armentrout, Raymond Brownrigg. 
Frankie Chapman. E leanor Doran. 
Aliiula Fay Eastman. Mary Ann 
North, Billy Ray Oden. Cleta Ter- 
rv. D L. Terry.

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

F E E D S
P urina Chows C ottonseed P roducts 

G rains M ixed Feeds S alt
SOLD IN Ql W i m  LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine S tom ach W orm  D rench 
W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
O zona, T exas Phone 176

Christmas Messiah 
Is Presentation of 

Inter-Church Choir
Bringing the true  spir i t  of 

Christmas in song, members of the 
Inter-Church Choir presented to an 
audience which filled the Met ho 
dist Church Sunday evening Han 
del's "The Christmas Messiah," 
The can ta ta  was directed by Miss 
Ruth Gray don and was sung  by a 
mixed choir o f  thirty voices. Mrs 
Bryan McDonald played the organ 
accompaniment.

The program opened with a 
group of C hristm as carols played 
by Mrs Mcltonald. The Shepherds' 
Story was told by Barbara  White 
and The Story of the Wise Men by 
Bland Tandy

Solo numbers were sung by Miss 
Elisabeth Riser, Mrs II B. Tandy, 
Mrs Joe Pierce, W N Hannah and 
Ross Hufstedler. Choir s ingers in 
cluded Mrs Lee Childress, Mrs. S. 
M. Harvick, Mrs J. D. Moss. Miss 
Mary Louise Perner, Mrs. L. B. 
Townsend, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs A rthur Allen. Mrs. E. B Bag
gett. Jr., Mrs. John Bailey, Misa 
Elizabeth Coose, Miss Ethel Mayes, I 
Miss Verna Lee McWilliams, Miss 
Kieanot Neal. M E. Corhell, L. B 
Cox, III. J im  Ad Harvick. J. D. 
Moss. Rev Clyde Childers. Billy 
Hannah. Charles McDonald, K ev .; 
Eugene Slater. Dr. J. A. Sherburne, 
and Byron Williams.

Only 5 Shopping Days
Select Your GIFTS NOW 
From Our Complete Stock

Philco Radio*

r-mber will enjoy 
come get a Ph ik i

o rnaxe some one cx-
•ppy or buy a la.*t- 
the home that every

'hrough year*

LU G G A G E
. . the gift that 
will b»ng be re 
membered a f te r

Do you really want to say thanks for the mil
lion things she has done for you during  the 
years if you do give her a . , .

BULOVA or ELGIN 
Wrist Watch

me watches for men and women at prices 
you want to  pay.

A G U T  FOR THE 
ENTIRE F \MI.Y

Silex t O F F E E  
MAKER

A gift tha t 's  a jov to use 
dependable, a t t rac 

tive, labor-saving. En
joy your coffee Christ
mas Day made this mod
ern way.

W /t
» 4

Panghurn’s
BETTER CANDIES

Everyone enjoys delicious 
P a n g b u m ’s C a n d y  at 
Chris tm as time O ur holi
day wrapped packages 
make wonderful Christmas 
g ifts

For the Smoker

If he smoke*, he’ll like one of 
these smart, modern metal smok
ing stands to  place beside hia 
chair or a handy humidor to keep 
hi* tobacco fresh.

Ozona Drug Stör«
“Jant A U tile I

PHONKZM

Kindergarten Play 
Equipment Ordered 

By Parent-Teacher«
Playground equipment for the 

k indergarten haa been ordered by 
the Parent-Teacher Asaociation. 
which adopted as a project to pro
vide needed equipment for the k in 
dergarten  children.

The organization haa ordered a 
“jungle bar.” a combination piece 
of equipment w hich provides a 
slide, acting bars, swings and see
saws, Delivery is expected in the 
next few weeks.

A Christmas program was pro
vided at the P. T. A. meeting Mon
day with Mrs. L. H. Cox as leader. 
Mrs. Eugene S later told the  story 
of "The Other Wise Men,” by Van 
Dyke, members of the Music Club 
singing Christmas carols  as b ] 
background for the story. Mrs. 
Neal Hannah play ed the  accom- j 
pun i men t.

Hostesses fo r  the day were Mrs. 
Hiller.v Phillips, Mrs. Doug Kirby,!

NOTICE O F

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft  of livestock in 
( rockett County — except 
tha t no officer  of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
S heriff, C rockett County

Mrs. Melvin Brown. M rs. R ichard 
Flow ers, and Mrs. H ilton N orth. H.*r r Ì!“ n’ ,orn>'rly , m.

Returned Baptist 
Missionary Speaks 
At Program Tonight

Dr. H. H. Muirhead. re tu rned
missionary from China, will speak 
a t  a special program  to be a t  the  
Baptist Church tonight, it was a n 
nounced yesterday by the pastor, 
Rev. Clyde Childera.

Accompanying Dr. M uierhead 
will be the Distric t Missionary, 
Rev. J. A. Kidd. All mem bers and 
friends of the church a re  urged 
to hear the missionary tell of his 
work sbroad and to make a  special 
appeal in behalf of the  Lottie Moon 
C hris tm as offering.

now w ith the Oberkampf br.nch 
in Sanderson, passed through ()z<> 
n .  th e  middle of the week return, 
mg to  Sanderson after ipendinr 
tw o w eek , in a San Angelo hip* 
ta l under treatm ent for burn« >u(- 
fe red  in a gas explosion at San- 
derson. Mr. Harrison’* right hand 
and  arm  were seriously burned ¡. 
th e  explosion.

“Man Aged 94 Walfo
to  town most every day" »Ux* o^. 
lahom a druggist. "Used ADLER. 
IKA last 15 years." ADLERIKA 

i con ta in s 3 laxatives for quick 
bowel action, with 5 carminatives 
to  relieve gas pains. Get ADI.ER. 
IKA today. Ozona Drug Store, and 
Sm ith  Drug Store. f . j

Bring Us Y our. . .

FURS
Highest Cadi Prices Paid

M ike*« F u r Co.
M. C. Couch

Christmas 
Greeting

Beginning Friday, December 19, A Big Grocery Sale Will 
_______ Continue Every Day Through Christmas_______
Give A Fruit Basket, $3.65 Value f o r ...................... 3.15

Cocoanuts, 4 for .

Yams L
CELERY, 2 Stalks for 25c 

O R A N G E S d o z 2 5 c

CRANBERRIES, Lb. 23c 
ONIONS, 3 Lbs_____ 13c

s p u d s » ; :  3 5 c

APPLES doz. 15c

t XTKA  G OOD —M ode w ith Sweetose

STALEY’S WAFFLE SYRUP
U nusually rich In quick energy sugars 
Packed in convenient pouring spout con

Sï “ 3L1.0«l
CRYSTAL W HITE. Q uart 19c

NO. 1 TALL CAN

Fruit Cocktail 15c
E arly  Ju n e  Trelliw Brand

Peas, 2 Cans 23c
Quart

Grape Juice, 27c
12 O s. S ise 9c Individual Size 5c

Sugar T:,:Z 3 Boxes 25c
Cranberry Sauce, Can !5 c
p u m p k in  I k

PIM IEN T0S,TC ans I 7 C 

C0C0ANUT 23c

PUDDING ....Can 15c
p ic k l e s  -  <it. 21c
Mince Meat 23c
MI ITC Fecan«, W alnut«, V 
N U  1 U  and Brazil«. Lb. L•b. 23c
OYSTERS, No. 1 Can 15c

’ l l  » iC H f t r  M i y q t  [N con(1

SU G  A R Paper Bags 10 pounds
CORN 1 I L
Jack S prat W hole K ernel l l w

Apple Cider, Qt. l i e

4 9 e

57c

PECANS
I Lb. Ffcg.

Lunch Meet
A borted . Id».

ROAST PORK
Found

PATTIES
Brookfield. Lb.

Seven Cut Roast 0 0 «
Found is W V

»■ ■ M l«*

DSÏÏRK

PARKER’S
e s o c n T e

PLENTY OF 
DRESSED HENS

■ w m w j J w 'Ä


